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ONE OF DONLEY’S SCHOOLS
P rof. Pile T e lls  o f W h a t h i s  School 

D oing, and  h a s  H opes of ■* 
C lrealer S uccess.

T jSe Banner-Stockm an .
Clarendon, Texas

D e a r  E d i t o r : •
Not having seen anything in the 

Banner-Stock man concerning this 
part of the country, I thought I 
would write a few lines just 
to be in the fashion and show 
friendly.
• Graef school is situated 

o f"  the most fertile spots 
found in Donley county in

Clarence Johnson, Jim Cates, 
Iva Hinkle, Tom Goldstou and 
Nova Hinkle.

Trusting this article may be 
readible, I close with best wishes 
for the Banner-Stockman.

Sincerely,
H. M. Pile.

It is Thoroughly American. 
The new drama “ A Dangerous 

Friend" which is announced to be 
at the Clarendon opera house, Feb. 
6th, has gained more reputation in 
one season than most plays do io 
several seasons. The reports 

in one through, Magazines and Press indi- 
to” bfc}e**'e that it is an unusually clever 
close I pl*y a,’d proves that the American

proximity to Carroll creek, whtjre jdramatist is now coming into his 
the limpid, living waters flow, the Nothing has been so success-
year round, clean and sparkling., f‘'> Pas‘ >*ar as the play 

The land is very productive and 
is peopled with a progressive, ener
getic class of farmers

[k

As the country is but sparsely 
settled, the school is as yet small 
in numbers, but the interest, is 
good and the pupils are as affable 
and tractable as any that I have 
ever had the pleasure to intstruct.

J. J. Goldstou, C. VV. Burt and 
Mr. Whitehead are trustees of the 
school, and they, as w ell as the 
patrons generally, take a lively 
interest in the educational welfare 
of their children and the upbuild
ing of their neighborhood.

In our school we have students 
in all'grades up to the loth.

Of course, in a school like this, 
it is a very difficult matter to effect 
a perfect gradation. Biit permit 
me to say that vie have classes 
pursuing the studies of Physical 
Geography, Higher Arithmetic, 
Algebra, Geometry and Latin.

! make this - t̂a’ i i n  c*-der 
that all the friends of popular edu- 

—crrtioirmay learn the true status of 
Graef school. *

I would In? pleased to see 
"write ups" of all the schools 
throughout the county, believing 
that such publicity would redound 
to the public good, and tend to 
give the teacher A new impulse to 
perform his daily duties, and there
by do more efficient work.

Nothing will enhance the value 
„ of land more rapidly than a good 

school in a community, ^therefore 
- all gooff citizens should keenly ap

preciate the work accomplished by 
burjschool which is for the lietter 
meut of the common jieople not only 

, morally and intellectually but 
financially. A judicious invest
ment in education always pays 
ten fold for the outlay.

I shall now make a report of 
the closing of the second mouth of 
•ii£ school.

In the senior class, Miss Eva 
Burt made 96 per cent in oftho- 

• graphy on examination, and was 
perfect during the entire month on 

-■ recitation-. —   ----------------—r ----
The following students graded 

10O per cent in arithmetic on 
examination at the close of the 

, month, viz:

ful the past year as the play in 
which the scenes and characters are 
purely local or in which they are 
arranged in such a way that it is an 
American hero who comes out on 
top, if it is the heroine who "does 
things,” she must also be an Amer
ican girl, and in 111 these points "A  
Dangerous Friend” meets every re
quirement that an American audi
ence demands. It carries its Audi
tor from rural Vermont to the me
tropolis of the United States, New 
York, and from there to the most 
cosmopolitan city in America, San 
Francisco. there is no lack of 
color and atmosphere in each local
ity and. it is thoroughly American 
in every detail. Clarendon Opera 
House, one night only, Feb. 16th.

Bankrupt Sale.
By an order issued out of the

United Slates District Court for 
the Northern District of Texas. 
Tl]e Bayk building and fixtures 
formerally owned by W. II. Cooke,

PROF. C. M. MORTON DEAD
P o p u la r  Young E d u ca to r  P aaaea  to  

C lassroom s Above In to  P re sen c e  
of th e  O re s t T eacher of Love.

, On Sunday morning all of Clar
endon was bowed with grief when 
the news spread over the city that 
in the still watches of the night the 
death angel had invaded our ranks 
and snatched away one of our 
best, Prof. C. M. Morton, profes
sor of Matliematics in Clarendon 
College, steward in the Methodist 
church, president of the Senior 
Epwortli League, teacher of the 
young men’is Bible class in the 
Methodist Sunday school and 
superintendent of Jhe boys dormi
tory at the college.

Charles Marviu Morton was 
born in the Center Grove commun
ity in Er îth county, September 
the eighteenth, 1879. He was the 
youngest child of Rev. Marshall J. 
and Mrs. Adaline Morton. Reared 
in a Christian home lie early conse
crated his life to God and joined 
(he Methodist church. Iti the 
year 1892, after the death of his 
father, the family moved to Gratt- 
bury, Texas, and it there that he 
began his career in college, and 
there that he received his A. B. 
degree after having faithfully and 
painstakingly finished his studies. 
Since that time he has been in the 
summer normal at the State Uni
versity, during two sessions and in 
the University of Chicago for oue 
summer term. Three years he was 
principal of the Hico Public Svhool, 
two years lie taught in Graulmry 
College as professor of Mathematics 
and Sciences, and at the time of

last resting place in the silent city 
of the dead. . *  .

Two hymns were rendered at the 
grave and the commital service was 
read. Beautiful floral offerings 
covered the mound, and friends 
turned away sorrowing, to the 
places that should know Prof. Mor
ton, uo more on earth, but wliere 
the memory of his splendid life 
should live among us.

The pall-t«arers were students 
at the college, Herbert Hilburn, 
John Arnold, John Forbis, Sim 
Sheffy, George Palmer, and Wm. 
McDonald.

It was the privilige of the editor 
to know Prof. Morton a short time, 
and we are glad that we have known 
him, but not being among that cir
cle of intimate friends, who best 
understood him and who were in 
a position to best realize the beauty 
of his life and character, we feel 
that we cannot do justice to his 
memory, therefore we publish in 
another column of the paper a 
beautiful tribute to his life by one 
of his closest friends and co-work
ers, Dr. Burkhead.

oulrtipt at Texas, are: his death he had been in Clarendon
offered for sale to the highest 
best bidder for cash. t o  

cent of the amount must be sent 
with the bid as a foreit to the trus
tee should the bidder fail to comply 
with his offer. The right to re- 
jeet-any or all bids are hereby re
served. Sale subject ttT the a'p- 
proval of the court.

- J .  I). J e f f e r i e s ,

3t Trustee.

Harriman-Hill Fight On.
The order given by E. H. Harri- 

man to the engineering department 
of the Union Pacific fo parallel at 
once the line of the Colorado South
ern has been taken to mean the re
newal of the fight between tlieHar- 
rimaii and Hill systems. It i^the 
result of a recent sale of the Colora
do Southern to the Burlington. One 
result of this sale is the announce* 
meut that the Hill system will oper
ate through t.ain service June 1 
from Galveston to Seattle, making 
the longest run in the' country for 
through trains. \T^he distance is 
about 2900 miles.-Globe Democrat.

For Sale
Five residence lots three blocks 

south of the court house. Apply 
at this office.

Tand College two and part of the third 
jx?r | year as instructor iu

A New One On Maud.
We've heard of Maud on a hot 

summer day, who raked bare
footed the new mown hay; we’ ve 
read of the maid in the early morn, 
who milked the cow with the crum
pled horn; and we’ve read the lays 
that the poets sing, of the nulling 
corn and flowers of spring; b&t of 
all the lays of tongue or pen, there’s 
nought like the lay of the Texas 
hen. Long before Maudraked the 
hay' the Texas hen began' ho lay, 
and ere the milkniat a -sw * *  peg, 
the hen is up and laid aji egg. The 
corn must, tussle and the flowers 
*pr:|R, if they hold theYr nwnTjVn 
1 lie barnyard ring. . If Maud is

Our Great
S lau gh ter P rices
Arc moving the goods, and you will 
have to hurry if you buy at these ex
tremely low prices for tomorow will be 
the last day and we want to make it 
the greatest “M O V ER ” of all. Ask  
those who have bought here if we 
didn't sell just as we advertised, and 
at prices never heard of before. Come 
“ye Missourians” and we will show 
you, and the unbeliever in sales is 
especially requested to come in and 
partake of a few bargains.

n basketful of fresh lien fruit. If 
the milkmaid*.* beau makes a Sun-

Glenwood Sanatorium
A  P rivate  Hom e fo r th e  

T re a tm e n t o f  CHrcm ic 
N ervo u s an d  M en tal 

D iseases
A n d  a . l . r t . d  C . « . <  0 /  A l c o h o l  a n d  D r u g  A d d i c t i o n

Climate hint' ami dry, invigorating air, plenty of ozone; strictly 
ethical, efficient service and modem metluxls.

I)r. R . I,. McMeans, Dr. J. R. Wrather and I)r. A. J. Caldwell, 
attending physician*. ;

Oh. L an d  o f  lu n t h ln s  and C lo u d l.ta  I k y
For full particular* arid res*.

G le n w o o d  . Sanatorium
P. O. Drawer 459, Amarillo, Teiaa
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Mathematics needing a flat-or, gown, she doscu’ t 
and Sciences. j husilc her h y  to town; she goes to

Prof. Morton was married July , ihe store and obtains 'T1e.i7.sqtt With 
29th., 1908 to Miss Sallie Sliackley 
ford, in the town of Tuseumbia,
Ala., but the union proved to be day call, she dosen’ t feed him milk 
very short. He had only been mar- at aH, btff tforks up eggs in custard 
riea six months and one day at the pie and stuffs him full.of chicken 
time of his death. The bride is far pi* ? and when the old man wants a
away from any of her relatives, save horn, does he take Ihe druggist a 
the ones who li«ve arrived since the load of corn? not much,-he simply 
funeral of Prof. Morton. Besides robs the nest, and to town lie goes 
his wife there are six brothers and — you know the rest. He lingers 
two sisters to mourn the death of there and talks perchance, while his 
this good man. Many other rela-| poor wife sfays at home and scowls,
tives, a host of friends and a large 
uuinlier of the young people of this 
country, students of Clarenffon 
College, mourn as for a near and 
dear oue.

On Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
the funeral of Prof. Morton was 
held in the Methodist church and 
interment took jflace in the city 
cemetary. From the residence the 
hearse was followed by the teachers 
and students of the college. The 
church^was.crowded with sympa
thizing and grief stricken friends of 
Prof. Mortou.'

The church had been draped in 
black and white, with ferns and 
palms placed in suitable places 
around the chancel rail of the church 
that the dead had loved so much. 
The ladies of the church had seen 
to arranging the house for the last 
service the church could hold for 
Prof. Morton. The music was un
der the direction- of the musicial 
department of the college and very 
beautiful indeed were^the hymns 
rendered. The choir sang "H e 
leadeth me’’ and then Rev. Fer- 

.guson read the 90th Psalm, Rev. 
James followed with the reading of

but is saved from want by those 
self-same fowls, for while her hus
band lingers there, she watches the 
cackling hens with care, and gath
ers the eggs and these she’ ll hide, 
till she saves euought to stem Ihe 
tide. Then hail, all hail to the 
Texas hen, the greatest blessing to 
all men. Throw up your hat and 
make Rome howl, for preserving the 
barnyard fowl. Corn may be king, 
but its plainly seen that the Texas 
lieu isJhe Texas queen.—%Ex.

The Banuer-Steckman is in re
ceipt of a souvenir booklet‘ from 
the Northern Texas Traction 
Company, which is nearly perfect 
as to mechanical makeup, and is a 
beautiful souvenir of the country 
between Dallas and Ft. Worth, 
which is traversed by the inter-ur
ban car. The book lias a number 
of scenes to lie seen from the car 
window on this road, and the Ban- 
nei-Stockman returns thanks to 
the company for it. y  ■

For Sale.
All household furniture, ^ 40 

thoroughbred brown leghorn liens 
a few R. I. red roosters, incubator

Our New Goods

Are coming in as fast as our sale is 
moving out the winter goods, and we 
invite, all to come in and see them* 

^  Quality and price always right.

§  L o o k  f or  t he N e w  S i g n

Warren & Webb, Dry Goods

For The New York Store%

is no more

WARREN & WEBB
A Novel Party.

Mr*. Horace O . Shaw was the hostr*a 
at a novel and delightful "R ailroad 
W hiat" party given in honor of her 
house-guest, Mrs. Ovid Ludlow. The par
ty started from Berthoud, Colo., home of 
the honor guest, and proceeded to Clar-. 
endon and returned home. Candy was 
served during the trip. At the end of 
the journey the guests were called to

the lunch counter where a delicious and 

dainty two course luucheon was sefved. 

About thirty ladies were present. Mrs. 

T. 1?. Staudifer received t» beautiful 
dish for making the largest number of 
tripe, while Mrs. W. H. Martin receiv
ed the consolation prize, a hand painted 
picture which ahe presented to the honor 
guest. Everyone present voted Mrs. 
Sbaw  a charm ing hostess.

0 -

the Epistle. After another song ami btooder, 2000 pounds blackeye 
Rev. Burkhead, representing the and whipporwill peas, 
college, paid a lieautifiil tribute to 
the deceased, he was followed by
A. M. Beville representing the of
ficial board of the church and Sun
day school. The pastor, Rev. 
Kikfer, preached the funeral sermon 

1 and Rev. Stanton lead ill prayer, 
j After the singing of "God !>e with, 
you till we meet again," by the 

[choir, the body was carried to its

. A. A. N ic h o l s . 
^1-2 miles east. Phone 218 long 

and short ring. ~ . "\ at •

II. W . T a y c o b , President. . R i c h a r d  W a i.s i i , Vice-President 
W . II. Pa t r i c k , Cashier.

D o You E ver W ish
For a Bank Account?

There are times when one may find use for ready
money— money that would be nt your di*|>o*nl.

That is the time au account at tins hank would he 
of great value to you. Reiter liegin now— start in  
account today ao you wilt have a surplua on baud for 
tile time wh -n it i* needed.

Lost.
On December 22nd, lady’s long, 

light colored coat. Finder please 
return to this office or tft Mi>»* 
p-ephiiie Chamberlain and re
ceive reward. it

The First National Bank
CLARENDON, TEXAS
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R E M O V A L  N O T I C E
I have move*! my atock o f saddles, harness, etc., from the Davis to 

the Mulkey building, where I will lie glad to tee my old customers as 
well as all others wanting anything in the harness and saddlers' hue.

Respectfully,

D. W. TAYLOR

I ’have lieen appointed city scavenger and am now in 
charge of that work. All work in this line will be attended 
to by me promptly and with as near lu ll satisfaction to all 
as faithful work can make it ’  n  j t

Nitv ita  F rv  R kal F s t a t * W it h o u t  a x  A b s t r a c t  o f  T in .*

Donley County Abstract Co.

I. W . CARHART AND J .  C. KILLOUOH, A b s tra c te r*  
And F ire l•t*«>ra■ce A gents 

C larendon , T exas

W e represent some o f the oldest end stiongest old l !ne cont| 
doing business in Texas. A share of yonr patroaage solicited.

■■ ^

P. P. P. Cures
Rheumatism

Read w hat Nicholas Lang, the largest reta il 
grocer la  Savannah says about P. P. P.

r. V. LIPPMAN. Savannah. Ga..
Dear S in —

For many years I consumed much medicine, and in fact triad every meant in 
to got cured of that terrible disease, rheumatism, which had undermined 

I visited Hot Springs, Ark., without gaining relief, and at last la shear 
I took  P .  P .  P .  (Uppm an's great remedy), and was in a short time on

to  the eight years since that time I have not had a symptom of rh au

P . P . P . did the work to my satisfaction and

Yours truly,

a gulch and

Nicholas

A Coming Treat.
Too much praise cauiiot be given 

the K P. I.odgt for engaging the 
Schutiert Symphony Club and I.ady 
Quartette yf Chicago toAppear here 
on Feb. 23 at the *1* House.

This company is in its 20th year 
of success, and is acknowledged ev
erywhere to‘be the most “ up-to- 
date”  Musical Company traveling. 
Bveryhndv likes music and every- 

dy enjoys a hearty laugh. A 
elightful blending of pure fun and 

fine music is one reason why the 
above company has won its way to 
The top notch of public esteem.

“ If you work for a mail,” ' sgys 
Elbert Hubbard, “ work for him. 
If he pays you wages that 
supply yoOr bread and butter,work 
for him; speak well of him; stand 
by him; and stand by the institu
tion he represents. If put to the 
pinch, an ounce of loyalty is worth 
a pound of cleverness.”

It is well to add that similar loy
ally should be given to the coituunn 
ity in which you earn your living. 
Knocking one’s employer is.but a 
s me worse than knocking one's 
Vome town V\ ills Point Chroni- 
c l- .

Made of wire that is 
all life and strength — wire 

that Stretches true and tight - 
and yields just enough under hr pact 

to give back ever/ jolt a.i l jam it 
receives.
Made of materials selected and tested 

in nil the stages from our own mines, 
through our own blast furuhees and rolling , 

and wire mills* to the tinislied^roduct. Our 
j t  employment of specially adapteu metals is 

of great importance in fence wire; n wire 
that must be hard yet not brittle; stiff and spungy yet 

* enough for splicing— best and mosF-otirahle 
leiu : materia* on earuj- 

T o n:3 th-sse rind in addition apply a quality o f  gal- 
\. -1. ir.- that \rilt effectually prote.t against u v iih c r  
roll, it lulls, Is a trium ph of llw  w i.eiuai.er's art.

i er i> recorn hined in the A merican midE It wood"
K ik 1 hp product ot tji«greatest mined, steel 
producing plants and w irom illsin  the world. "

. And w ith those -rood facilities and the old 
rutl skill, d employes back of them, we 

* . a lot .1 in the I’V lu s t  standard of ex 
- • I|< nee possible f<>r human skill 

,cr.o ngeifertty t«lj;ro<lin%.- 
7 I Videfs everywhere, carry- 
i l.i,'.t. d t > every ^
I ttrj>cse. See them

*r -srienn S te e l  
Ar H  ire  C o .
(VlfilUl!# .

Ti.fU
SamFnutdMR

L> ie m Number
Wallace Bruce Armsbray was the 
attraction at the College last bight 
and in spite of the inclemency of the 

lather a good >uidien*€ greeUt 
ini, and right ro>ally wtre the- 

•e'taimd. Mr'. Atnsbury i* a fi> 
reader and is well known ill hischos 
eu prfession, he gave selections from 
Kipling, W hittier,. James Whit- 
oouib^Kiley and some of his own 
composition. Indeed those win 
failed to attend hav̂ r missed one 
of tho best of the tyctunuattrac 
ti- »ns. -

1 - '■ e
The late V. A. Sayre established 

l e first drug sjiire ill. Fort W orh 
t -en a haptlef, but now a city of 
p rhayw sixty thousand. That 
ws* fifly-two years ago. One to 
s<e I ha* bpslhig city today would 
hardly realize thatTuich wonderful 

"ifevVopmATT‘ -cotild - lie brot^tftt 
a ut within tlie business lifetime 
of jn*e mat;., Great is Tt-xap— 
DowhHCtof* Timlkrs

t: ;A*ui 'Frill Worth is increasing in' 
! rapirtly'irt pojilft-.ition that her Own 
jieople can not keep up with it. 
Ntw enterprises are coming in al
most daily, aiuKMie most siijiei llcial 
obser ver < annot fail to see that 
Fort Worth.will, in a few years.be
one of the leading cities in 
west and* southwest.— Ft.

■ A ’ ■

-r-Post Cards at the B >ft Ton.

— Stewart has dry batteries. 16-3

J. T. Iiaiqancl family have mov
ed to Clarendon from Rowe

- M. L. Camplietl, of Childress, is 
prospecting here.

— Chase & Smbortvcoffee & teas 
are the liest. At K. M. Ozier’s.

There will be a'regular meeting 
of Royal Arch Chapter tonight

— Be -ure to see silk display at 
Tillery Bros, next week.

P. P. Gilpin was in the city 
Monday from the J. A. ranch

The family of Mr. Cole have 
moved to Tom Green county.

— Chase & Sanborn's coffee and 
teas are the best. Sold only by E. 
M. Ozier.

.Mrs, R. Ardern was in the city 
Thursday and made this office a 
pleasant call.

— You can save money by figur 
ing with Ozier on your next bill of. 
groceries^

Born, last week to Mr. and Mrs' 'Jp
Bledsoe, 011 first street, winsome 
twin girls. * s

— Figure with the Clarendon
Mercantile Co. 011 your ranch sup 
plies. You’ ll save money.. if

Mr. Franc is here pros|>ecting for 
a location. He is from Sulphur 
Spiiugs, Hopkins County.

W. J. Lewis and T, M. Powell 
returned Sunday nighe from a trip 
to Kansas City.

— Phone Clarendon Mercantile 
Co.Mt/t your Saturday’s vegeta
bles. tf

R. C. Dial has moved to the 
first house east of the Methodist 
church,

— Queen of the Panfry flour is tlie 
best flour sold in Clarendon. Sold 
only by E. M. Ozier.

Prank Whitlock, wife and 
babies, visited in Memphis last 
S. unlay. ____

- Rev. J. G. Miller went to McLean
today to hold Quantity Conter- 
cuce. ,

— Try the new drink “ Colo- 
cereal at the Clarendon. AJtyrcau-

-------------------  r  , ,

H. E. Watson, of Lelia Lake, 
was 111 the city ' Saturday and 
mailt ,1 pleasant call at this office.

— Stewart has electric globes and 
guarantees everyone of them. He 

all Q 1̂  will deliver to any part of the city'.

- Read This.
1 have located in Clarendon ti 

make it my home permanently. I am 
selling groceries, feedstuff etc. for 
a lively hood. My intention is to 
make my store the most desirable 
one in Clarendon, at which to buy 
nice fresh groceries. I will endeav 
or at all times to have the best of 
everything, to eat, that is to be had 
in the market I will guarantee 
everything I sell you to lie as good 
as we represent it. I will not 
allow any other merchant to carry 
anything any befter or sell it to 
you any cheaper.or show more ap
preciation of your business than I 
wiilv and I guarantee you satis
faction in every resjiect. Along 
these lines I solicit a share of the 
patronage of the people of Claren
don apd surrounding country. 

Yours truly,
• E. M. Oz>er.

For
Female Ills

Yaa should take, for female 
Ola, a medldae wMck acts ea the 
female ergaas aad Inactions.

Cardnl la aot a maa’a medicine. 
It ia far womea. Its pan , heal
ing, curative, vegetable lagrtdl- 
eats, ga direct t* the womanly 
organs, relieve their gala aad la- 
damnation, aad baUd up their 
streagtb. 1

“Tongue cannot ten," writes 
Mias Nola Smith, *1 Swcetscr, led., 
“what

Worth
Star.' ^ | j |

It’s a windy day when there is 
not a heuse-raising in Hereford. 
WTiile there is no use for logs ai y 
more, a tWw house Ix-side a country 
road shines like a new brass button 
ou a brown coat. May there be 
m my more new buttons.— The 
Hereford B ra n d .

Rev Ferguson filled the pulpit 
at the Methodist Church on Sun
day morning and preached a pro
found sermon on Christian Educa
tion. The pastor preached at night.

J. H. Howe has bought the Har
dy and Patman block of land ou 
College Heights for a consideration 
of $600. The sale was made by Ker
sey and Marlin.

Mrs. A. T . Cole is teaching this 
week in the room “made vacant at 
the public school, by the resignation 
of Miss Curuutte.

— Buy your Yaleutine post cards 
at the Boti Ton. We don't carry 
an old stock but always have som*- 
tiiing new to show you in the post 
card hue. *

Mrs. Matthew McAtee, oi Mau- 
gum, Ok la., came iu Wednesday 
morning to visit Her sister, Mrs. 
Manna Lc*. *

Miss Ella Dial, whobas been vis
iting friends in Wtieelci, tor two 
mouths arrived 111 the city W ednes
day night,

—  W e have the swdlest line of 
post cards iu tlieT^uhauflle. Come 
111 and see Hie latent things in tue 
Valentine card line.

Rev. J. G. Miller held Quarterly 
Conference at Canyon City fast Sat
urday and Sunday.

Rev. Donald Doak visited hritne- 
folks in the city Sunday. s

Mrs. AV. Miller is visiting iu Am- 
Hiiilolor a week with her’sun City 
Attorney E. T. Miller.

Our ladies' Red Cross oxfords 
now on sale, notcil tor sl>le, qual
ity and comfort. Tillery Bros.

T . F7 ,Lewalleu, of Goodnight, 
was iu tUe city Thursday and made 
a very pleasant call at tins office.

— All the latest iu silks at Tillery 
Bros. Attend their showing next 
Week.

Henry Airbart is in the city, from 
Maiietta, Okla., the guest of the 
Iaiuily of Thomas Willis.

—  Feed your girl ou Bon Ton 
candy; those ilew fresh chocolates, 
tresh from the factory, will just 
suit her.

Rev. Howard, of Amarillo, filled 
the pulpit at theChtisiiau Suuday 
morning evening. He’delivered two 
splwudid discourses.

‘v
;We have loo many, canned 

goods. We are making a big re
duction on these goods bj the case 
aud by the dozen. K. M. Ozier’s.

— I have put into my business
for the convenience of the old peo
ple. (not the young) a pew rubber 
tire I avion. C. L. Young. 16 2t

— We will have our display of 
-new silks all the week beginning 
Mouday. Come in whether you 
wish to buy or not. It will be our 
pleasure to show you. Tillery Bros.

— Regardless of what competi
tion may say. Qu*-cn of the Pantry 
is the finest grade ot flour sold iu 
Claretidou. Try a sack and be 
cjnvinced, * Price J t .75 per sack. 
E. M. Ozier. .

For Sale
Five spans of young mules three 

and four } ears old. W. R. Holder.

Reported Very III.
Dr. K. S. Boyd vvas called to this 

ciiy fiom Jewett,,South Texas, to 
the bedside'of Eli McC.OJubs who 
now resides at the Dr. Ĵ. S. Hill 
property this-side of Peniel. - Mr. 
McCombs lias returned recently 
from .West Texas a(nd was ^aken 
seriously ill. He is very ill, it is 
reported’. His many friends hope 
that he will have a turn for the bet
ter and soon be recovered',— Green
ville Evening Banner.

Work Horses for Sale.
I have a number or young work 

horses which I w ill sell at reason- 
aide prices; part cash,, balance 
twelve months time on approved 
notes. Also some Hereford bulls 
which I w ill sell on the same terms, 
tf E. C.-Brittain.

County Court.
In the case of J. If. Altizer vs. 

W. S. Lyons. Judgment by de
fault for S4K4 70.

State of Texas against- S. E. At- 
terbeiry dismissed for lack of evi
dence.

'r
State of Texas against Larry Ad

ams dismissed on iqotiqu of comity 
attorney for want of sufficient evi 
deuce.

The jury cases are set for Feb
ruary 1 sth. ^

]+*e comimssiontrs court w ill set 
next week.

CARDUI
WOMAN’S RELIEF

km done for me. I am on my 
third bottle and am ao mack bet
ter. Before I began to take Car- 
dul. I could not do a day’a work. 
Now I caa work all day. Mother 
took four bottles of Cardul before 
confinement, got along tine and 
has been real strong ever ainca.”

At A ll Druggists

WRITE FOR FREE ADVICE*
s ta tin g  a m  an d  describ ing  ityinp- 
toma, to  /.a iiiea Advisory/ D rp t., 
T he C ha ttanooga  M edicine Co., 
C hattanooga, Teon. K 4#

Mrs. Flora Smith and daughter, 
Miss Mary Lee, of Atlanta, Ga., 
are in the city the guests of Mrs. 
Smith’s nepljew, J. J. Alexander.

H. D. Ramsey, who is District 
Deputy Grand Master, went to 
Mobeetie, to organize a Masonic 
lodge this'week.

— Another fresh shipment of fire 
chocolates at the Bon Ton. Both 
bulk and package goods.

I). T. Pulliam and wife, of Love
land, Colo, are visiting the family [ 
of C. R. Skinner. Mr. Pulliam and ■ 
wife are enroute to Galveston amt j 
ez'pcet to stop at Mineral Wells as 
they come back.

For Sale.
Nice, bright, thrashed millet hay 

in car lots or less at Goodnight. 
Also nice clean German millet seed 
free from Johnson grass seed.

T. F. L ewai.i.en ,
i6-4t-pd Goodnight, Texas

On next Friday night, February 
12, at the college auditorium, Prof. 
Fred KL. Herrmann's beginning and 
intermediate pupils will give a re
cital’ The public is invited.

Rags Wanted.
Good clean rags wanted at the 

electric light plant. Will pay 
3 cents per pound, 
t f  T. S. K e m p .

Mrs. Chas. Heisler, of Brice, 
visited Mrs. Cleo Keys this week. 
Mrs. Heisler called at this office 
while in town.

Lost.
A United States blauket, blue 

with gray around the edge. Fiuder 
leturnto First National Bank.

16-it W. H. Patrick.,

The Ladies Aid Society will have 
a tea at Mrs. Dan Foster^ next 
Friday afternoon at three* o'clock. 
Everybody invited. ‘ MiC Green- 
wade, Sec.

Sheep Wanted.
From *oo to iooo ewes, all bred; 

from two to four years oid. Must 
l*  worth the money. Give best 
price and kind-in first letter. .

R. M . J o n k s .'

• Jei icho Texas.

Have your painting done l>y an expe
rienced workman. ,

Have your paper hung by up-to-date 
paper haugera.

H. TYREE
P ra c tic a l P a ln te c  an d  

P a p e r h a f lg e r

-  PHUNE 176 —

Especial attention, given to .staining, 
varnishing, interior fini-hing and dec
orating. None but cx|x-rienced'w ork
men employed.

E. Wallington
A r c h i t e c t  a n d
S u p e r in t e n d e n t

.Plans, specifications and details 
j repared and executed for all 
classes of building. CorresjKm- 
dence solicited.

C la r e n d o n *  T e x a s

I Buy Hides
I am in Hie market tor anything in the 

line of Hide* and  F u rs . W ill a t *11 
times pay the highest market price. If 
you want a square deal come to rue. 
Office oil First street, just east o f stset 
bridge.

R o g e r  W o o d w h r d

O. D. Liesberg'
D raym an  
an d  C o a l

Respectfully solicits a share 
of your drayage, promising 
prompt attention and reason
able charges. Special prices 
on contract work or on Land- 
ling large Jobs, such as un
loading cars, etc.' Phone 
Residence, 23 3-rings.

D. L. McClellan
The Old Reliable Land Man 

of Donley County.
Have been here longer, know the 

country better, can find better bargains 
and more of them, than any other m aa 
in the county. Do a general commis
sion, rental and collection business 
Office upstairs over 'llu g sto re.

. — Wantcd-Every lady in Claren
don to sec.our Ibis season* ship-1 
ment of ladies hand hags. New 
xtyles and a wide tinge of prices 
Tillcty Bros.

Try C.L. Young
The Liveryman
At the Red Pam for good 
rigs and gentle un til., ami 
for ad kinds of feed, always 
frr»h. I’ltitiie No. 4.

Iced Delivered Anywhere ia Town
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Blessed Be 
Nothing.

B y  W . 9 . G E N U N G .

C o p y rig h t, 1900.- by A m e r ic a n  P re s s
®  A sso c ia tio n . *f

Some years ’ago* will le 1 was engaged 
In natural history pursuits In o n e .o f 
the back counties o f Florida. I w as out 
hunting one day w ith a  youn g man, a i 
typical backwoodsm an, amr we s to p -1 
pod at a sm all l,og cabin fur a 'd rin k  of 
waiter.

A widow and her little girl, about , 
five years old, lived there. 1 had met 
th&fad.v before, and so I presented the 
young man to-Her,*'

T ile widow wus a stout, hardy, en
ergetic vVotunn, - probably —thirty-five, j 
years old. The young mail wus uear- 
ly  eighteen and w as never th irty  miles 
from  home, had never seen a locomo
tive, steamboat, bicycle, Btove, clock or 
mirror. Raised In the Jat woods, w ith
out education, he could not pick “ A " 
out o f the alphaliet. But to Ids credit, 
be It said, he had been working for fii 
a  input li to support u widowed moth
er. who w as au invnlld; a crippled 
brother and a younger brother and sis
ter. T his sm all umount had supported 
th is fam ily o f  five, with, the addition 
o f  $2 a  month w hich the county gave 
the cripple.

Not an evening passed- a fter  the 
young man wns Introduced to 'th e w id 
ow  that he was not at her house, and 
in less than two w eeks they w ere en
gaged.

Then the struggle w ith fa te  began. 
T iie  young man lost his Job. A m ar
riage license would cost ?2. He could 
not get th *  price, nnd they were not 
selling mnrriage licenses on credit) 
W hat w as he to  do? * He struggled 
hard for tw o weeks nnd managed by 
hook or by crook to secure $1.25. Only 
75 cents between 4 ilm  nnd perfect 
bliss! - But, alas, .with the longest pole 
he could find ho could not reach the 
persimmon. He could not, w ith the 
stoicism  o f the fox that cou’d not get 
tlie grains, d ism iss 'th em  from  his 
mind by saying flint they were sour, 
fo r  lie positively knew  they w ere  
sw eet. No: he could only murmur In 
bitterness of heart, “ Thou art so near 
am! y et so far." „ -  • -

Tim s several days passed aw ay. The 
darkness o f despair seemed to settle 
upon him. He Itecaine despondent. A 
haggard,' careworn look w as on his 
face, hr If be had not slept for a 
week. Finally, however, with despera
tion and ii courage he did not know 
th a t he possessed, lie curne to uie with 
tears In his eyes nnd opened his whole 
bpart.

He.told me of hls trials and troubles, 
his expectations and disappointments, 
hls hopes, fears and discouragements, 
and then besought me 'soupltsously for 
tb s  loan of the other 75, cents that I 
did not b ars  It In my heart to refuse 
him. %

H e had to go Imm ediately to bis 
sw eetheart and tell her hls good fo r
tune. He w as back In a very abort 
tim e In an ecstasy o f delight to get pie 
to  w rite and send for hls license to 
the county seat, forty  m iles sw a y. ,*

I wrote and directed the letter and 
told  him to put the tw o-dollar fee In 
It an^ register It for safety . I also 
told him that registering an d 'p ostage 
would cost him 10 cents more. Again 
tils countenance changed fyom bappl- 
nees to despair. He had encountered 
w h at w as to him another Insurm ount
able obstacle, though only the size of 
a dime. - .

“ Gosh," he cried, “ w hat ’ll 1 do? -I 
tm ln't got anuther cen t. I f  yer don’t 
lend me 10 cents more. I'll haf ter g ive 
It up. I'll |wiy yer back, 1 declare to 
heaven I w ill!"

I gave him the additional dime, and 
he started off In a hurry for the post- 
office, five miles aw ay, to mall and 
register hls letter. The postm aster 
told him that his license ought to be 
back at the poatoffice by Friday b igh t. 
I t  wns then Monday. It seemed a 
long time to wait, but there w as no 
help for It.

It w as arranged that the bride nnd 
groom should start early  Saturday 
morning to the jiostofflce for the 11- 
ceose, nud ns the postm aster w as also n 
notary public he wns th£ only mnn. for 
•  long distance who could perform' the 
niaftlnge ceremony, as there were no 
preachers lu that part o f the country, 
except a colored man at the turpentine 
atlll, nnd they were too high timed to 
ca ll upon him.

Snturdny morning cam e at Inst. The 
week, had seemed like a month to tills 
ardent young lover. l ie  nnd hls lady 
w ere over at my place bright nnd ear
ly  for my Inspection nnd advice its to 
how- to proceed. .

The bride w as dressed in a black 
aerge sk irt and faded silk waist, with 
red rlbfion around her neck and ti 

..brow n sa ilo r-b at on her head. She 
had to w ear brogan shoes, ns nearly 
h a lf the distance to the postofficc w as 
through w ater from shoo to knee deep, 
blit she took n pair o f morocco shoes 
and a 'p a ir  o f black stockings to put, 
oh before reaching the goal.

When the young man cam e, to my 
place on this eventful wedding morn
in g  he wnif-dressed In n clean twenty? 
flvo cent calico shirt* much too* large 
it  the neck, tu t  the sleeves only cam e 

out eight 
!r o f old

w h l-h  In Ms rapid vertical grow th he 
had -left about h alfw ay  lietwcen an
k le  and Unee. Imt to make np for this 
d efeat-h ls travels through -wnrop and 
briers, brushwood ned palmetto* had 
fringed them- at tie* bottom for njiout 
•n e  and a half Itwlie*. Tnoae tronser? 
•rere kept up by a pair o f inotln-r 

suspenders from untm-aln-d

muslin. A pair o f No. 11 brogan 
ahocs, the tops o f which lacked several 
Inches o f meeting the fringed ends o f 
hls pnuts—aui| he unfortunately not 
having been brought u p  to the luxury 
o f underw ear—unblusliingly exposed a 
atrip o f bare flesh about six Inches, 
wide intervening between punts nud 
shoe’s. A  cheap dirty brown wooLbut. 
which hnd been worn until every par- 
tid e  o f Its original shape w as gone, 
decorsu d the coulcul head.

Al(ts, I aiji th roup h-atuitb log else* to 
describe. Shirt. p in ts, shoes umk-. l$*r 
were all the youtig man p-isscc.s-d 10 
yet, but lie' w as soon to passess a luv- 
ing w ife, so w hat cared he?

1 lent him a collar; but, 1 wear 
u 17’ j  and lie n Id I in li one, by pin
ning his ears b ack 'he-could  slip it on 
over his head buttoned. A bat was 
the next thing needed, wlth-h I w ill
ingly gave him. Seven- throc-uigLillis 
Is my size. dni  Ills, wljlcb. although not 
a perfect fit, harmonized nicely with 
the collar. H ls curs kept 1: from going 
entirely over Ills face, but lie -had" to 
tilt it ba<'k tf-Httle In order to see.

He d re w  the line at wearing j i  forty- 
two Inch coat and vest ^vljji-U 1 oCtere l 
hint, saying, " l!i»  aw ard  folks 'll' no
tice that It don’t fit. anil I'd rutlier go 
In mv shirt sleeves anyhow .”

He Imd bis long, single barrel, muz
zle loading shotgun wjth a homemade 
stock (hls father having broken It some 
tw enty years previous In. a fight with 
a wounded "panther In which he had 
to Itsi* his dubbed gun to stive Ills life), 
which he proposed to tnk,e along to pro
tect Ills bride a n d .to  shoot any wild 
turkeys o r  squirrels be might see while 
going through ihe swam p. A fter bor
rowing some powder and shot o f me 
and loading Ills gun they at last start 
ed op their tramp.

They le ft my place at 7 o'clock and 
got back again  a happy man and wife 
at 2 p. m. a fter wttlklug ten tulles.^a 
large p a r t-o f the w ay through miry 
sloughs'and waiter h a lf lee deep.

T he bnlde wns carrying three gray 
squirrels by their tails, killed by her 
new husband on their w ay back through 
the swam p, which made her"feel qulto 
proud o f hls skill as .a hntiter.

They related to, me -n occurrence 
thnt cam e vjery near destroying the 
sweetness o f their honeymoon, for our 
hero had nearly killed it negro.

Near the office where they went w as 
a turpentine still, the owner o f which 
cam e from  Quitman, Ha., nnd he had a- 
fam ily o f  throe or four boys from ten 
to fifteen years old.

In some w'ny they got wind that there 
Was “ som ething doing’ at the post- 
office nnd were not fur off when- our 
new ly m arried couple cam e out to sta rt 
for home. . One of them yelled “ High 
w ater pants!" * another “ Shoot , the 
h at!" ^m other “ P ut*on  your socks!” 
Still another “ Let out your suspend
ers!" all o f  which w as borne meekly 
by our -hero, but when a negro cam e 
along w ho asked hint how long he 
had hnd the cholera and did It, hurt 
him much/freferrlng to hls collar, which 
bounced tip and hit hls ears.every step 
he took, it  wa» too much fur him to 
stand. Tie leveled bis gun and sw ore 
he would kill him If he w as the last 
nlgger^ln the world and Was about to 
fire as hla w ife  knocked the gun np. 
and It w aa discharged In the air.

The negro and the boys w ere' not 
long In gettin g out o f sight,’ and the 
bride succeeded In h alf drugging her 
youthful husband aw ay frotn the accne 
o f conflict and Into th eaw am p  on their 
homeward way.

A fter telling this thrilling adventure 
they w ent at once to get their wedding 
dinner w ithout stopping to change 
their wet shoes. In fact, the oul.v 
chance the groom could have made 
would have been to take off hls shoos 
and go barefoot.

In a com paratively short tim e the 
repast w as ready. It consisted o f a 
pone o f corn brpnd linked In n spider, 
a hoooa.ke o f flour bread baked In a 
fryin g pan. some unit razorlaick bncofi, 
fried, a pot o f cabbage—the bud o f the 
cabbage palm tree- boiled and n pot 
o f black coffee Rervod without milk or 
sugar. * .

I w as the only guest, and as they 
• had only tw o table knives the bride 

w as obliged to use'the butcher knife.
Their ten mile w alk had given them 

good ap|s*tltefl. and they certainly en
joyed their wedding dinner—ho enke, 
no pie, no butter, no sugar, no milk, 
but happiness supreme.

The bride brought-sill her husband's 
effects home from bis mother's bouse 
that afternoon In her apron. She could 
have tied them all, except hls brogan 
shoes. In a pocket handkerchief and 
have hnd good long ends to tie with.

“ Blessed bq, nothing.” -

-  ♦  ~ \  * • 
Scorched Table Linen. Ths Pictured Cowboy.

When the three men sat down th e I one picture by a celebrated . „  .
minute In- ertlst o f the east who does western “ IKX’ n ' rveru ow .

R o c k e rs  &  diners at most a u y

leader o f the trio beguu a 
spedion o f  the tablecloth. Presently 
he put hls finger tin tevera,I little 
scorched spots. ,

.“ See tills?" he raid,to tbe w aller.
“ Yes. sir.”
“ W ell," said the man, “ ju st b< ur In 

inlnd, won’t you, that these holes were 
A ifie when We came lit? Am i when we 
get through-don't t ick, a il 11 r on to 
our bill to j# y f->r 1 unictl table II enV’ 

" " " H i l t 's  till l i  lit.**—aa-il the v.alter. 
"I ll iui l. mil f. i- i hat.”

The order Kiaviltgr bee t glvei). ^he 
cautious *0liter e b p id t : i l  lvH.r-: mr'.is 
Atilt fu rther. “ That Is- a trl k t!iu.:e 
fellow s have," - lie said- •‘Jiouieboily 
bum's the table.-lot'll with spnrks fl-mn 
a cigar niid gets aw ay before the dam- 
uge.is i l l ; ovf-red, mid ihe next coiner. 
If be happens t o ’be u Smoker, is blaiEWd 
for hi.-; prcdeei s-- r s« sins Mind Is 
charged with the cofct o£ the linen. -4 
have had to pay 'w ell for othcV peo-

thlngs. It depicts a "Cow boy at Itest." , ,  . . .  . , .
H e U lying on hls stomach. In the sun. / W 4 ,tr r  C o u n a lly  h a s  re tu rn e d  to  
bis chin In htH hands. Hls horse stands Tyler a fte r  a v is it  here, 
uearby, with the reins thrown over the 
boru o f the saddle. Now, a cowlary tu 
the daytime, well filled with beans and 
c-anned tom atoes,' would not lie thus.

J. E. Blankenship w as in the city 
Tuesday front Hedley. ’

and, above att, he.w orfld' not leave his 
horse standing thus. He would pull, 
th e reins down over the' horse’s bead 
and lot th n hang, elsew l e Ills cow* 
horse v. .1 depart. 1 recall, yet anoth
er pb It:re of a faithful low puncher 
wb;j 1vi.li hD trusty title defendsTUtu- 
s e lf  fv  :r belilncj his dead, horse, #UR-h 
lje u os ;w a fortress. ThiTdeJtd horse 
U ah i”t f  nr f.-ct * hd a ,h a lf  tnroitgh 
sidew ise-ex- client f.»c if fortress, but 
a rtrlfle  wldfl for a .th in  flanked cow- 
horse. It would lie useless to point 
out any detail like this to any earnest 
artist ,of today. W orse than uselmis 
would It be to suggest that a cow-

Swell lieds at low prices at H.
C. Kcrbow'S.

— .Yes., I have plenty of mattresses 
•it the s.itnebld price. II. C., K,er-
NJOVV ’  ̂ ,

Dr. Daughter)* of Heille), was
in the oil) on business Tuesday.

— R e a d  th e  ad o f the F fts t  N a 
tion al H a n k;, it w ill in terest y o u  
h is w e g k .  '  • tf

J L. Saunders was in the city

PR O FESSIO N A L CARD S.

J. D . S T O C K I N G . M . D .
k h r t l e U n  t a d  

S u r g . o n

Special attention given to obstetrics 
and ibseases of women and chililrea. 
Office phoue 42, residence plioue So.

pie's carelessness; so rm w id iy s  I m ake, puncher is the laziest created thing, for ' Itout VV lc lu ta  F a lls  b t iu d a y .'
It a point' to examine- t^bleeUdhs at 
the beginning o f a meal.” — New York- 
Tress.

lu art lie m ust'ilo perpetual stunts of 
"action." Collier's W eekly.

A Royal Romanoe.
The seco n d ‘■ son of i'r li ce O s 'a f  II. 

fell pi love with a Mias Ebba Munck 
while at Buurueinoutli- Site w as one 
o f Hie Indies in wall lug to t ip  Sw edish

An Easy Grade.
Tatmuage, political, religious and so, 

clal. has seen its* best d ays In E ng
land, and It Is becoming more and 
more difficult, St. Jam es’ Budget 
opines, to find m aterial for such a

crown prUrceoa, and K ing Oscar wished j story 11s follows:
Ills son (O make an nlli.v*:e.e with idle .u  the end of. a political campaign 
o f the royal housc-S jOi Euiope. The , many years ago a young man who had 
difficulty seemed one to he met only worked valiantly for the successful 
by drastic stops 011 the part o f the , candidate claimed a reward. ' The 
lovers, but Quo u Soph! 's htvrt wns | prize prouilscil w as a sergeantcy In the 
won. and she It was who obtained th e artillery. But the candidate found that
king’s consent. Sire \vas very 111, and 
a dangerous operation "wns the only 

‘ chance o f saving her life. “ If-I ttmler 
go it* and It Is successful, will you a l
low O scar and Kb'ua to he m arried?" 
she asked Ihe king, nud- o f course the 
king promised. A y ea r biter the queen 
wnA quite well again. The lovers were 
In her room w hen the king approached. 
At the iloor he stood nnd l :stencd.' 
Aflss Mun<-kwas ringing to the queen, 
nnil! he walted'.untll it was over. Then 
he ndvanced. held tu t one hand to hls 
son and gave Ills other to M bs Munek, 
and so Iris pledge was fulfilled anil the 
couple cam e into their happiness.

- A Narrow E&cape.
An old Circus man tells this incident 

us out) o f the narrow escapes -he had' 
1u the show business. He bad trained 

| lions, zebras, leopards, rhino — you 
, know—and all sorts of beasts uf prey,
| but this, be says, was bis narrowest 
rescape. It -w.as when he w as running 
a dime museum In Milwaukee'.
"One day a mild uiaiVhered Russian 

came out 'of the railw ay station with, 
a valise In hls hand. He w as a hettvlly 
liearded man and w ith shaggy hands 
and arms like George Ehhu. He hunt-, 
ed up a cabman and Inquired modest
ly, "W here Is the dime m useum ?’ • 

The cabman told him nnd (hen asked. 
“ W ant to ride up?"

“ Yea." the bearded stranger told him 
quietly, almost bashfully. "I'm  to be 
employed up there. I'm the wild mnn."

"T h e narrow escape," says the ex- 
Clrcus innn. “ lay In the fact that uo 
newspaper man heard the man's re
mark and that the cabman w as an 
Englishman, with uo sense ° f  humor, 
who never thought to repeat It.” — Ex 
change. ,

D R .  K .  L,. J I K A K N K

, - - Office with lir. Carroll.

Office Phone 45. - - - R c science 12

C L A R E N D O N , T K X A n .
* ~~"

D K .  1*. 1<V ( lO lJ I ^ I )
D e n t is t .s v

Clarendon, Texas. - ...
• Office, n|>stHirs over Fleming N. Ilrutu- 

ley ’s King .-.lure.
Res. Phone iftfi * Olhce 245

*— i--------:------—:— .— - »  ... ______

A .  I j . J O U R N K A Y

he was unable to carry  out hls prom
ise, Inasmuch as It required six years’ 
service to qualify a mnn for the rank. 
H e became thoughtful, but finally saw 
light. ' ,

"Does It require six  years to q ualify  
a man for a lieutenancy?” he asked 
one who kne.w.
. “ Certainly not,”  w as the reply.

“ Well, make young Blank n lieuteti- 
aut, then,” sahl-the can didate.,w ltl) a 
sigh o f  rejlef.

Blank was thus made a lieutenant 
for no other, reason than that he wns 
not fit to he a sergeant.

_________________ u

Th*y Knew the Pole.
Rome years a‘go when Dr. Nansen 

visited I.ecds on hls return from the 
polar -regions be w as welcomed by a 
large crowd of spectators, who cheer
ed vociferously. T w o o f the most ar
dent admirers o f Nansen were a cou
ple of old men, who kept shouting and 
w aving their sticks. When the cele
brated explorer had passed, immedi
ately following lu the w ake 6 f the 
carriage came a wagon dragged by 
three horses, ben ring a lorig Iron pole, 
which belonged to .the electric tram 
way* company. w

Directly the old men saw  It the fol
lowing conversation took placa:

“ Well. I’ll be blow edl Bit ha.- Bill, 
he’s brout the pole back w l’ him!”  Mid 
one.

“ Aye,” said the other adm irer of 
Nansen, “ and we t ’ only tw o ’a t ’a no
ticed It. T b e’re aU running a fter t ’ car
riage. Bit ha. the’re that tgnorant they 
c e a ’t tell t’ pole when they see It I”

t f  '•

A Bernard Shaw Joke.
A fter addressing an Edinburgh meet

ing for ninety mlnntes once Mr. Ber- 
i nn-rd Shaw  remarked that the tim e waa 

a quarter to 10, and,he had Intended to 
finish at 0 o'clock. He did not seem lu

* Origin of tho Word “ Mustard.”
Our English word * "m ustard" Is 

traceable to the French "m outarde,’' I the ieast'Yatlgnw i; tbe~add~lei^e~~wem

I hs J * , I Ur, T  ^ / o en nl*> quite fresh, and when the speaker
lu 1J82 HI 11 p i  he Bold, duke of Bur- wa,  ,0 0 m  t0 , j t down loud cries of 
gundy,_ granted to the town of Dijon | „(!o o n ,., wer<? ral||e|1 ^  a „  „ dea_
the privilege o f bearing bis armorlul 
ensigns, with the motto “ Moult me 
tarde" <“ I wish ardently")-. In retuni 
for a handsome contingent o f a thou
sand men furnished to him at hls ex
pense. Pleased w ith the royal Con
descension. the n-uthorilles ordered the 
device to l»e affixed over the principal 
gates of the city. Tim e or accident at 
length obliterated the middle word, 
and the tw o remaining, moult tarde. 
w ere printed on the lnbels" which the 
merchants o f Dijon pasted on pots l.i 
which they sent this commodity all 
over the world.

to  within ab»ut eight inches o f hls 
w rists; n polr o f old shoddy punts,

Good to Remember.
A church som ewhere, no m atter 

where, prints on the back of little slips 
—priurntms denoting the order o f serv
ice—these words:

I will not worry.
I w ill not be afraid.
1 w ill not give w ay tq  anger.
I will not yield to en vy. Jealousy or 

hatred..
" 'T w i l l  lie  kind to everj^ man. woman 
nnd child w ith  whom I come In con
tact. 1 •

I will be cheerful and hopeful.
1 will Irusf-ln God and bravely face 

the. future. v
Read them again; they are worth 

while. Yon might out them out and 
parte them In your hat.. Indonl. I f  y -u 
will resolve to live 1 v them- even for 

Yvhe fvcol; — yr tr will bo n* great deal 
better fo r  It. ' I f  you will got tho-p 
words Into yotir mlnd-^g 1 d-find strong 
—yeti will find Hint livlng_up to them 
supplies you with all the religion, all 
the philosophy, you need.- Ynn*ennnot 
go w rong If you follow these precept*. 
—IVnalilngtoa H ccih L

Th» Word "W allop.”
The origin o f the fam iliar vernneu 

lar verb “ to w allop" Is not generally 
known. It comes from "The fam ily 
nnme of the earls o f Portsmouth. , Sir 
John W allop. K. G., was admiral 
commander In the reign of K ing Hen
ry V III. of the fleet which avenged 
Freftch raids by- burning French ships 
nnd twenty-one French villages. Tills 
w as called. In the current pnrlance of 

qhd times, “ w alloping” them, and the 
phrase passed into the language and 
still survives.

A Convenient Topic.
“ I wonder w hat persuaded Nfr. Rlig- 

glns to believe in reincarnation?” • 
“ The fact." replied Miss Cayenne, 

“ that so few  people knnw anything 
about It. '.It enables hint to hare the 

: (Rativersatldn almost entirely to him 
self."—W ashington Star. " ,

"D o you really wish the to go ou?" 
Mr. Bbaw asked. He w as answered 
by renewed cheering and tpore shoAts
of “Go on r  *

G reat w as the disappointment, there
fore, when he replied, "T hat Is the ex 
act polut at which an experienced 
speaker sits down," which he accord
ingly did.

An A rtist’s Mustache.
The m ustache w as not viewed with 

favor In England In the middle o f the 
last cen tury..' An uneedote Is told of 
the late Thom as Cdoper. the English 
artist, to illustrate. He w n s'b rough t 
before a m agistrate in 1840 on some 
minor t-barge and w as described lu 
the police report as lsdng “ fashion
ably dressed, w ith large mustache*.”  
The A rt Journal o f the date, comment
ing on It, said thnt "no member o f the 
Royal academ y perpetrates the atroc
ity o f mustaches, a most tin English 
affectation.”  Mr. Cooper tiecame a- 
tnemlier o f the academ y a few  years 
later.

A  Man’s Birthday.
We do not know wli -me n man , 

nor w hither he goes, yet l ie  j-lioi hfs 
blirti or death day to Celebrate liis re
curring centu'rjr. We should clmoae 
Ids day o f achievem ent. London Sat
urday R eview . , .

No Reason.
Rrnidscn Tape* Yes, I'm fired ills-, 

■ charged without any reason !. .Sllk*on 
Throdd -  Well, you didn't h ire nuv 
when yfin took the Job. diil yonV- 
Byracuse H erald.

His Busy Dayr.._
“ When are you busies)?"
"W henever life l*i»«:r:tnce agent* 

ea l!."-D e tro it F r o Press.

Th* Drawback..
"T he unlucky In love are said 

lucky at 1 arils."
“ W hat good doe* It d o - ’em? They 

can’t get . out nlglna to p la y ." -E x 
change.

S unsh ine  and Long Lif*.
.Some towns on 1 the Italian side of 

the Sw iss Alps are noted for the great 
1 Ann ber o f  snnny days. C’nrabletta 
and Pentillno, near Lugano, head the 
list w ith 327 nml 331 sunny day* re
spectively In eim year. Possibly be- 
ian *e o f this liberal amount o f sun- 
stdne the percentage o f old people Is 
exceptionally high In the canton of 
T cnhIji; 'forty-four per thousand being 
over seventy years old and ten per 
thousand over eighty.—New Y’ork Post.

Discourteous. 1
. "W h at do you think?" exclaimed 
1 he theatrical star proudly,« “T h ey arc 
going to name a -new cigar a-'ler me!"

“ W ell." ref'dned the cninc- r. "here’s 
hoping It will draw  better than, you 
do."—Exchange. v  V

ForeV it  Aebit. .
Klllcy-— 1 did a very atisentmlndcd 

thing tills mon lng. Street AVhat was 
lt> KIIUrj-OfTerel a tip to the man 
who sh lvcd- m.v n ote.-B ostnlr T ran 
script. <

Kdifheii cabinet, tables & safes 
at the lowest possible price, at -II. 
C. KerbowS.

Mrs. Nannie Clark is lure from 
Arlington visiting.the family-of her 
brother, John Clark.

■ — Clarendou Mercantile Co.’s 
flour is better than any other Hour. 
Try a sack. tf

— Shade trees sltrufjs and fruit 
trees at cut prices. See W, E. 
•Aytrs at residence or nursery.. 41

DR. A. J. CALDWELL. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
New Carson Building, Amarillo,
Texas.

Mrs. W. S. .Marshall has return
ed to Ft. Woith after a visit with 
li^sistvr, Miss Sarah I’orler.

— Don't send away for odd sizes 
old extra weights in doors when 
II \V. Kelley will nianufactun 
item for ) oil at home, saving you 
lit freight.. - - if

— We have received a swell line' 
of post cards and'.would be glad 
for you to come in and look oveifc t

our stock before you b u y.' Wt 
are sure we can please you in the 
Pout Card line. T-

— Coffe« in air-tight packages- 
purelied automaticaPy-uo handling 
-all the rich flavor of the finest 
berries kept for you. Thats Chase 
&  -Sanborn's Coffee, 1 or sale by 
E. M. Qziec.

R. S. W. Parker, traveling 
agent for the Dallas News, was in 
Clarendon Monday and called at 
this office. ^

— Sealed bids for the building* 
on the lot bought foF the new M. 
E. church, will be received by the 
Committee. The property is 
-known as the Dr, Cooke residence 
Rev. O. P. Kiker will receive all 
bids. The committee reservtfkfhe 
rifcljt to reject any or all bids. "

I have some valuable informafton 
for parties desiring"lo graze cattle 
in Kansas tliis season. Pasture 
are scarce and high, and I suggest 
making arrangements early. Have 
parlies also who want to buy good 
quality, dehorned aged steers. 
Wri'ft me tully.

T h o S . B . L e e ,
15~2t Kansas City Stock Yards

Miss Ruth Smith entertained 
twenty-five of her friends last Sat 
urday afternoon. It was a fare 
well party before she left for Ben- 
tonville. Ark., uid a very pleasant 
time in spite of the fact that there 
was an undercurrent of sadness be
cause the little hostess was to leave. 
Refreshments consisting of fruit 
and cream were served. -

L s w y s r

C L A R E N D O N , - T E X A S

J  A. Oiloiu, M D. 

[’A N D I  K IC K  Ai O D O M

T. K Stead!far, M. U.
^  U H H . 2S'I

“ physlclanstjand Surgeon si
Spei-ial attention givi-u _to surgery,

electro t he ropy anil diseaseH^of mane 11 
anil cliililTen.jgOlliie phoue 55,.resilience 
phone I53. .*;• Clarendon. Texas.

W M . G R A Y  
Physician and Surgeon, -

Graduate St. Louis Collet! 
ians

70.
Office over Flem ing St Bromley’* drug 

(tore.

uluate St. Louis College of Phvsi- 
anil Surgeons; Residence, phoue

T .W . C A R R O L L  
Physician and Surgeon, 

iS u rg e r y  and D isease* o f W om en 
and Children*

Graduate of the Medical Department 
i f the State University.

Office in Nelson building. Residence 
>hone No. 60 Local surgeon In  F. W. 
St D. C .* R y . Office phoue 45

A . M . U E V I L L K
IN SU R A N CE.

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance 
Vgent. Land Hnil Collecting Agent, and 
Notary r»tblic Prompt attention given to 
ell business. Established i8Hq.

STOCK BRANDS.

R O B E R T  S A W Y E R ,

P , O.laren 
• Texas.

Range on Salt Pork 
In Donley county.

Mark— Underslope 
left ear.

T . 8, B U G B E E .
i .

J- O , Ctarena on,
1 Texas.

Kanrh In Donley and 
Annul run* ronntlm

MARK—Rif at aar
poiotMl.

▲ddltlonaf Brandi
R ight

T ? £ T
T c s r

Left
‘ Hhonlder

T b»tt 
Hbnaldar

$ 2 5 .0 0  R e w a r d .
We will pay $1 5  reward tor the arrest 

and conviction of anv party found guilty 
of breaking insulators, or in any manner 
destroying the property of this exchange. 
Ihe Texas state law reads; “ If any per- 

•on shall break, cut, pull or tear down, 
misplace or. in any pther maimer injure 
any telephone wires/ parts, insulators or 
other appurtenance to any telephone tine, 
•r  ill any way wilfully obstruct or inter- 

c with the transmission of messfere messages,
be shall la- punished by confinement in 
the penitentiary not less than two nor 
more than five years, or bv fine not lets 
Ilian f lo o  nor more than frooo,’ ’

We have l»een subjected to tnuch dam
age in this respect )n the past and we 
positively will prosecute to the full extent 
of the luw if we find the guilty parlies.

CLARENDON TELEPHONE EXCHANGE.

T. t .  BENEDICT. Mg

Her Grievance. W O RLD ’8 TRIBUTE TO MOTHER8.

Mr. Clugston, said the caller, you _ . / ,. _ _  ’ „ J 1 Proverbs of Many Nation* Show Lovemay stop my paper. • .
It doesn t fit your pantry shelves, > »

perhaps, ma'am," said the editor of, , „  „  A t 1  m others mputlog a yottng
the Hpike.own Blizzard sarcastically. woman X h HOtwt f)r!;!e a

"T h a t haln t got nothing to do with , numhpr pf provpr J aboqt moth ^

” ’It I* easier for a qx>or mother to 
keep seven chlld/en thap for seveh

U "  '  '■  1
“ You’ve found that yflu can b orro*  '

It from a neighbor hereafter?"
.“ T hat ain 't the reason, neither.”  
"P ossible you don’t like the editorial 

policy of the paper.”
“ No, s ir ;- !  don't. My nephew was 

arrested last week for stealln' a hog, 
and you didn’t say a word about l i t ”

Honeymoon on Desert.
During the honeymoon (rip j f  Hon. 

W illiam  Itouike t'oekran to Europe 
and Egypt, he spent part of the time 
with hi* w ife In a tent on the desert 
of Sahara for the benefit of Mrs. 
Cockran’s health

When a true genius npi»ear* In the 
world you may know film by Dlls sign.

A t Three A. M.
Hls W ife— You needn't make any 

exru le*. John, It'a all right; you're
that the dmu-es are nil In confederacy , j nHt In Time to w alk the baby for a s  
agnl »* M u  fw lf t  | R<u.r t w o - Puck.

children to keep p mnUier.' That sad 
and strlk lu g  proverb,” she salil, “ Is 
from the Swiss. ,

’“ A m other's love Is new evngy day.* 
He wh > will not mind hls m other will 

somJ i'sy  T^ve to t.ijnd 'th e  Jailer.’ 
’ Better lose n ileh- father than a poor 
mother ’ ’ \ fM her's love Is only
knee-drop btp a, inoHjcr's reaches to 
the heart.’ 'Tbpse splendid proverbs 
are all German. _ .

"T he 1 ’ indoofl say iioetlcally, 'Molh- 
er mine, ever mine, whether I bo T leh  
or poor.! , *

"T he Venetian* say ‘ ttier! ‘ He
who has one calls h i.. , ho  who bus 
none mjsaes her.’

"T ho Bohem ians say, ’A m other’* 
hand 1* *oft even when It strikes.’ 

“ T h e Lithuanians say. Mother mean* 
m artyr" *’

* ’

/
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As I have rented my farm I will offer for 
sale on Tuesday, February 9th, at /m y farm one- 
half mile west of Jericho, the following property, 
to-wit:

20 head of springing cows and heifers. .
7 head of Jerseys, consisting of two thorough

bred Jerseys and some others that will have calves 
soon. 10 head of yearling steers,

' 1 five-year-old sorrel mare."
1 span extra good work mules.
A  few shoats. ■
One disc cultivator, one sulky plow, one corn 

planter, one steel harrow, one feed wagon.
Also some work harness. About 50 acres of 

extra good cane fodder.
Terms made known on day of sale. Sale 

commences at one o’clock sharp.

Mich an extent that Memphis is be
ing overrun with “ worthless”  char
acter. Is that so? Then prohibi- 
tion.makes the worthless emigrate. 
And so proliibitf6n gels rid of whis
ky aud of worthless people. That 
is what we have innocently believed 
all along.— The Texas Battle.

... Keep in mind that another rail
road would double the populat ion 
of Clarendon in a year or two, and 
therefore just about double the val
ue of property and business. We 
must pull another road this way 
from somewhere.

E. T. VANV00RHIS
JERICH O . T E X A S

The Banner-Stockman.
1892. Absorbed the CUrandoa 
Newt July 22, 1904. .

Published every Friday by
R. C. DIAL.

Editor and Proprietor 

MISS FLORINCK DIAL
Local Editor.

S U B S C R IP T IO N  Sl.50 P B R  Y E A R

Entered at the poatoffice a t Clarendon, 
Texaa as second class matter.

W. W. R  D. C. T IM E  TA B LE
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No. 8, southbound........... ...........7:05 p. m.
No. I, northbound................  9:21 p. m.
No. 7, northbound.................  10:ion. m.
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and then take a solemn oath to do 
certain things and not do them is as 
sorry as man can get. By all 
means let the present legislature 
pass a law to remove without red 
tape any man freftn office who will 
not or does not do his duty.

There is just one thing for a 
democratic member of the thirty- 
first legislature to do, on the sub
mission question, and that is ‘ to 
vote for it. Of course republicans 
and mugwumps are not bound by
the voice of th« democratic voters-L. *. ... . xnow, from experience,
of Texas, neither are they under
obligations to carry out platform
demands.

Kx-Governor Peck of Wisconsin, 
author of Peck’s Bad Boy, is in 
Texas hunting ducks in Rockport.
— Comanche Chief.

- The Ex-Governor is now hunt
ing geese at Austin.— Banner Bul
letin.

He should make a pretty good 
haul at this particular session.

• T h e  recommendatisns of Gover
nor Campbell to remove county 
officers who do not perform their 
duty is a very wholesome thing, 
and would do more to stop def- 
election in office- than anything 
conceivable Why- should a man 
remain in office who does not do 
the work for which the people fte 
lected him? If he is not compe
tent he should be removed and if
he is derelect he should be kicked The Panhandle needs people 
oat. A man who will get the con- who will farm and do their own

of the people of his county 
•r  state and through that get 
their vote for an important office

Carrie Nation seems to be "up 
against it'l  jn  England. While at
tempting to deliver a lecture in 
London the crowd not only hissed 
aud hooted hut went so far as to 
throw eggs at her. Better come 
home Carrie where people better 
understand your ways.— Wheeler 
County Texan. •*

Why hot expect to find ruffians 
in England as well a& in the United 
States? They are bred by the 
liquor traffic one place as well as 
another.

Eternal Push Price of Success.
“ Eternal vigilance is'the priceot 

liberty,”  so we are told. We
that eter

nal “ push”  is the price of success. 
Have you got the price? If not, 
you had befter immigrate to the 
Soutli^Sea Islands or some other 
seaport for the tired, for there is 
no room in this busy, hustling 
world for the drone and sluggard. 
The year 1909 promises to be one 
of unparalled activity and a time 
for “ doing things,”  not dreaming 
them. -• If yon are not irfSithe 
“ push”  you will get lonesome and 
be a stumbling block and eye sore 
to the community. You need not 
be afraid off getting in anybody’s 
way. for there is plenty for all hands 
to do, and if you do your part you 
will keep out of the way of others. 
So let us all line up and see' how 
much, not how little, we can ac
complish, not only for our indi
vidual interest, but for Swisher 
county, during 4he year 1909.—  
Tulia Standard.

be nicely managed and not prove- 
too big a chunk for one man to 
handle. Big farms are not for the 
average man.Bi^tracts of land are 
not good for they are not easily 
handled. The trouble has always 
been that big tracts of laud were 
held by speculators who bought 
and sold for profit and not for 
farming. - The fact that this is 
now fast becoming a farming 
country aud not a stock pasture 
has brought men into this country 
who wish to till the soil and by 
laying out easily managed tracts of 
land aud turning them into farms 
in deed and not in words alone, we 
will see a very different sort of 
landscape in a few years hence. 
The farmer is the-backbone of any 
community and what tends to help 
him, reacts and helps everyone 
else. Land well tilled and not 
grown up with weeds, is better 
thau vast acres of untitled soil, 110 
matter in what clime you may so
journ. Bring on the farmers and 
let .them farm. Turn loose your 
big pastures and let the com and 
taters grow and they will if you 
give them a chance/— Higgins 
News.

farming and own their own 
farms— not big tracts of land—but 
farms of small enough acreage to

Two Temperance Items.
The whisky men are ever, saying 

that prohibition does not prohibit. 
We give them two items that are 
significant. The first is the fact re
ported by the United States com
missioner of Internal Revenue to the 
effect that the deertfase in the reve
nue derived from liquors last year 
was $17,998,072. This was last 
year. During the the first three 
months of the current year there 
was a decrease on top of this, as 
compared with the same three 
mouths last year, of $7,262,233. 
These are official figures, and they 
speak in terms that can neither be 
misunderstood nor gainsaid.

The second item is a wail from the 
chief of police in Memphis to the 
effect that the prohibition laws of 
Georgia and Alabama have routed 
the liquor people in those states to

Here and There.
Education is the greatest thing 

before the American people to
day. A few years ago it was so that 
a man without an education could 
do vgry well; that time has pass ted. 
Now ver^ few people who have no 
education make a mark in this time 
of hustle. All the big men in our 
national affairs are men of brains; 
men whose intellects have had the 
proper trailing. Whatever trade 
you follow, know it.— Leonard 
Graphic.

Governor Haskell, of Oklahoma, 
has a way of murdering freedom 
that is enough to make the eagle 
scream., An attorney for William 
R. Hearst was în the slate gather
ing evidence in a suit for libel 
brought against Hearst by Haskell 
and Haskell gave order for his ar
rest. Worse even than this, the 
attorney’s papers were taken to the 
office of the governor. We are by 
110 means 311 admirer of Hearst, but 
he has never done anything half as 
as had this. Things have reached a 
prettypass indeed inOkla. when the 
governor can order the arrest of any 
man lie dislikes and pry into his 
private papers. The more Haskell 
is allowed to exercise the more peo
ple dislike his movements.— Honey 
Grove Signal.

In our efforts to build a city and 
to develop a new country we must 
give thought to character building. 
It is better, by far, to live where 
character counts than to dwell 
where'the clink of coin is heard 
above all other things'. Today if 
we are among the best, we ought to 
be better tomorrow.— Hereford 
Democrat.

We never thought it right to 
thauk any man or set of men for 
standing by or performing a duty, 
but we are glad to kuow there is a 
Legislature in the state of Tennes
see who knew their 'duty and per
formed it in the face of a vetoing 
governor. May their kind ever
increase— Sulphur Springs Qazuite.

-4
for ‘a town orThe best worker 

community is not always the man 
who stands on the street corner and 
blows his own megaphone bazoo. 
The man who pursues the round of 
his daily du.ies with a cheerful 
word to those about him, who plows 
a straight furrow, who weighs out 
sixteeu ounces to the pound, who 
hears the call of the sick and the 
poor, who holds sacred the reputa
tion of a woman and flings'110 javlin 
of scaudle into the back of a man, 
who knows that the world may 
prosper even if his opinions do not 
prevail, in the even tenor of his 
way does more to make men proud 
of the town than any six men who 
can reel off the record of their own 
commendable deeds and recount, 
setiatem, the misdeeds of their 
prominent rivals for public favor.—  
Tha Dalhart Texan.

Sunday Drug Service. 
Owing to the fact that people 

want medicine on Sunday the same 
as week days you will always find 
someone at our store -to fill your 
prescriptions. O u r  specialty:—  
Careful prescription work, 
tf . F l e m i n g  & B r o m i .e y .

„ ‘.T o Our Debtors.
All persons owing us will please 

call by February 10 and settle 
their accounts either by cash or 
note. All accounts 1.0F settled by 
that time w ill.be placed .in the 
hands of an attorney for collection. 
*3-4* — Sm ith  & ’T hornton.

Messrs. Reeves and Shannon 
were visitors in Memphis Sunday.

H. T . Dial visited in Memphis 
Sunday.

Too B
To Write 

An Ail

But Not too busy to 
do the Best Work

The Mulkey-Creager 
Studio

.

•  1 •

Western Real Estate 
Exchange

*
<

H . G . S H A W , M a n a je r.

Land and Immigration A gents
Clarendon Texas

We are locating more Homeseekers aqd 
Investors than any other firm in this section 
of the country. List .your property with us 
for quick sale. '* .

J  References: Any bank or reliable business firm in Clarendon

10,000 ACRE
S U TTO N  C O U N TY  RANCH

* * V
T his is a solid body of land one of the best 

ranches in that section of the country. Fully 1-5 
is good, level farming land, the balance fine mesquite 
pasture, splendidly grassed. Property is well fenced 
and cross fenced; two. good wells, well equipped 
with mills, tanks, corrals, etc. 125 acres in cultiva
tion. T he building improvements, residence and 
rent houses are first class. Price of land.$4.50 per 
acre. T he ranch is fully stocked with cattle, horses, 
etc., which can be bought at prices or not, to suit 
purchaser of ranch.

For full particulars write«

E. W. M ILLS, S O LE A G E N T
’ SAN ANTONIO, TE X A S

Wc will Appreciate Y6nr Account trresp<-cti vfc of Amount

H. D. R a m s e y , President. p. r . Ste ph e n s , Vice-President
• W e s l e y  K norpp. Cashier.

The Donley County State B a n in -
C larendon, T exas

Capital
Undivided Profits 
Stockholders Liability
Total Responsibility

$50,000.00
5,000.00

50,000.00
•  •

$105,000.00
T he Donley County State Ilank is equipped to transact a gen

eral hanking business in all its branches aud will, therefore welcome 
accounts of merchants, ranchmen, farmers and individuals to whom 

assures courteous treatment and every facility consistent’ with pru
dent and conservative hanking methods. 1
S tockh olders an d  D irectors: H. D. Ramsey, Jtto. c . Knor

* -n T ' Nc,son- W esley Knorpp, T.
Bughee J. L. McMurtry, Chas. T. M cM urtiy, John G rady.

PI:

Let Us Show You
% • V

If yon will ouly call at our yard we wilT .how  you W H Y  
you should trade with us. There are aever.l good rea««u 
let us tell you some of th e m -it  will mean mpney .to you.’

The Clarendon Lumber Co. # •



A s we have announced elsewhere the price of the Banner- 
Stockman has been reduced from $1.50 a year to $1.00, cash 
in advance. W e also have some fine clubbing offers— read 
thettf olio wing:

These prices and such excellent reading matter should 
appeal to every reader in Clarendon and Donley county. Tell 
your friends who are not subscribers of the Banner-Stockman 
of these prices and help us put the paper in every home in the 
county. Don't Neglect to renew your subscription at once 
and take your choice of our clubbing offers. ' -  I

Yours to serve, >*

B A N N ER -STO C K M A N  
Banner-Stockman and Home and State 
Banner-Stockman and Farm and Ranch 
Banner Stockman and Fort W orth Semi-Weekly 

Record - - - ■ „
Banner-Stockman.and Semi-Weekly Dallas News 
Banner-Stockman and Home and State and Semi- 

W eekly Fort W orth  Record 
Banner-Stockman, Home and State and Semi- 

W eekly Dallas News
Banner-Stockman, Home and State, Farm  and

Ranch and Dallas Semi-Weekly News - 3.00

2.25

2.25
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"YOU CAN COME OUT THE COAST IS CLEAR"

N O T  W H A T  Y O U  
PAY,  B U T  W H A T  
.% YOU GET FOR .\ 
W H A T  Y O U  : P A Y o’

•A PLA Y O F  
INTENSE  
H U M A N  
I N T E R E S T

m u
$

7

Pure in tone —  Strong i n  Action 
Splendidly A c t e d  
Faultlessly Staged •

NO MAHER WHAT MAY BE YOUR TASTE YOU’LL ENJOY IT
Its a n o th e r  o f  F re d . G . C o n r a d ’s  A ttra ctio n s a n d  
h e  s a y s , “ Y p u r  M o n e y ’s  w o rth , o r  yo u r m o n e y  
b a c k ,* ' a n d  n o  b a c k  talk . P o p u la r  p rice s  p re va il.

M a I
\Mu

£

s
nt

m

"O U T  O F M Y WAY!

&

CLARENDON OT*ERa  HOUSE SATURDAY, FEBRUARY O

r
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Pupils Recital at College Auditori. 
, ,  urn to night

Following is the Program

F « r t2  .
* ’ 41

. A CAStf OF SUSPENSION *

Dorothv-Laura Pace )
Alice-Roily Gordon - Young Ladies of the Seminary 
Mildred-Pearl Brumley j  .

Harohi-Fred Madison T
Tom-George Ordway - Undergraduates of a College nearby 
Jack-Crit Connally \

Miss Ophelia Judkins-Edna Hafrington ) _ .
Prof Emilins Edgerton-Geo. palmer f  0 i  the FacuftV

Kathleen-Lola Lacy....
Jonas-J. C. Patterson.

The Irish Maid 
The Seminary Man

f o r t  1
Impromtu-Op-90-No4...... ...........

Heleh Powell
'F. Shubert’

PLAY-RUGGLES FAMILY

Mrs. Ruggtes......... ^
I Sarah Maud...............

Peter..................

Clem ...............
Cornelius
Peory .............
Kitty
Ele .-............ .-..........
Larry
Baby,

Anna Claire Lee 

Edna Harrington

Vais; A flat •

Mothers Nap

Secohd Mozurka •
Bessie Owens 

"Difficulty About that Dog”
John Cox

Heimoreske
Beulah Dodson

.Willie Jenkins
...__ ’. Lula Houk

Barnett. Pyle 
. Om'a Scoggins 

Jimmy Duncan 
Floyd Silvey 

Helen Hamilton" 
Van Allen Kent 

Charlie Furgerson 
Mildred Furgerson'

......... Chopin

.... ‘ 'F.Dillingham

Godard

.-•v— r:----- Anon

^  ........  LJDvorak

mantled the publication, before the 
election, of campaign contributions. 
Is that an impossibity? It de
manded the security of bank de
posits? Is that impossible? Those 
who talk about recognizing the 
democratic party ought to do the 
rank and file of the party .the hon
or to outline the basis' of reor
ganization and the platform upon 
whi.ch the reorganizing is to take 
place.

Possibly the character of the re-

Notice In Bankruptcy.
In Tlie District Court of the Uliiteil 

States for the Northern District, of Tex
as in the matter o f W . II. Cooke, bank
rupt N'o. 4H7 ill Bankruptcy.

Bankrupt, petition for discharge, filed 
4th day .of January 1909, and order there
on

William Henry Cooke of Clarendon, in 
the county of Donley an l̂ Slate o( Texas, 
•1'said District, respectfully represents 

that oil t l i r j i lh  day of January 190R, A. 
D.,'he was duly adjudged bankrupt under 
■ the Acts of Congress, relating to hank- 
auptcy, and that he has duly surrendered

organization desired is indicated b y allhi* property and rights o f property and
the plait proposed, namely, that a "has fully complied with all Hie require-

.1 . merits of said acts and of the orders ofcommittee~t»Ot the national com- , . . . .
• ___ , .  . j-the  c o m t  to u c h in g  Ins b a n k ru p tc y .
n ilite e , but a self appointed com- th e re fo re  he prays that he may lie 
rnittee, or if not self-appointed, decreed by the court to have a full dis-

“Inevitable" and "Impossible.” 
A speaker at a banquet recently 

given by one of the democratic 
societies in New York assumed the 
role of adviser and outlined a 
plan by which he thought a demo
cratic victory could be secured.. 
His plan is for the party , to quit 
"opposing" the inevitable and at
tempting the impossible.’"  This 
is quite a ’striking phrase and it is 
about as definite as the cipher dis
patches which pass constantly lie- 
tween those democrats who want 
to make the democratic par y a 
competitor writh the republican 
party for the support of the pluto
cratic element. Gf course . tin; 
democratic party ought not to op
pose the "inevitable,”  but what is 
inevitable? Shall we call a thing 
inevitable merely because the re
publicans stand for it? is  iuqier- 
ialism inevitable? The republicans 
have won'three elections in which 
the democrats opposed imperial
ism. Are the trusts inevitable? 
The republicans have wou four 
elections in which the democratic

party opposed the -trusts. Is a 
high tariff inevitable? The repub
lican party has won half a dozen 
victories Ajvljen . the democratic 
party asked for a tariff reform. 
The democrat who attemtps to give 
advice ought.tobe more specific; he 
ought to plainly state what he re
gards at inevitable, for democrats 
might differ on this very iuijior- 
lant question. '

^  is true, also, that the demo
cratic party ought to not attempt the 
"impossible.’* But what is im
possible? Tile party has three 
times asked for,the election.of sen
ators by the people.' Is this iuv- 
jwssible? The party h^s in three 
campaigns advocated an income, 
tax. Is that impossible Jt lias 
insisted upon the elimination of 
the principles of private monopoly. 
Is that impossible? It has contend
ed for a reform of the tariff in the 
interest of the consumer. Is that 
im|>ossiblc? It has demanded 
lalior legislation in the interest of 
the wage earners. , Is that itnpos 
Bible? ‘ In the last campaign it de

appointed by those -Who assume the 
authority to'appoint—shall outline 
a course for the .future. This is 
an aristocratic way of reforming 
the democratic party. The reor
ganisers will êarn what tbeyjought 
to know already, namely, that the 
democratic party is a party organ
ized from, the voters up, not from 
a few leaders down. The demo
cratic voters have- the right to 
frame the platform! and to select 
the issues. A  defeat can not rob 
the voters of the party of the right 
to control the party’s course. If 
the party is defeated wheu the 
majority controls the party’s pol
icy, can it hope for victory by 
tunfing the control over to a mi
nority? If- defeat follows when 
the party makes an hottest fight 
for principles plainly stated, can it 
hope to win a victory by making 
a dishonest fight ou an ambiguous 
platform, and pledgtd to nothing 
in particular? Those who think 
republican^policies inevitable are 
not safe advisers of the democratic 
party; Those who think demo
cratic reforms impossible can 
scarcely expect a large or enthus
iastic following in the' democratic 
party.— Bryan’s Commoner.

,  Father Dead
W. H. Patrick r* turned home 

Thursday night, from Staunton 111. 
wnere he was called to attend the 
funeral of his f father. He was called 
last week to St.^Louis where his fa
ther was ill at the Henrietta Hospi 
a1, where he had undergone an 
operation as the result of getting 
his foot hurt about six weeks ago 
Thinking his father was better Mr. 
Patrick had started home,* hut re
ceived a message in lit.Worth that 
his father had died Jan. 29th. Mr. 
Patrick Weill to Stanntou III., the 
home of his father, and attend
ed the funeral which occurred on 
Sunday. The Banner-Slockmadex
tends sympathy to Mr. Patrick in 
this sad be reavnieuf.

B. Y. P. U. Program.
Those who were hot prcsen,t at 

llitvrecital given by Miss Micks for-,! 
the, benefit of the It. V. P. IJ., last 
night at the opera house missed a 
treat. The musical numbers were 
especially wel) rendered, and the 
numliers given by Miss Meeks were* 
worth the admission. Besides 
the numb rs p iblisitcd in the pro 
gram, two encores, * ’Jennie" ana 
"M y Wild White Rose" elicited al 
most as much applaltse as the other 
numbers. -

charge from all his debts provable 
against bis estate under said bankrupt 
acts, except- such debt* as are specially 
excepted by law from such discharge.

Duly verified on the 29ill day of Dec
ember, 1908.

Signal: William Henry Cooke,
Bankrupt.

Considering the above petition, it is 
ordered that any creditor wbo'bas proved 
bis claim  and oilier parties in interest 
desiring to oppose the said discharge as 
prayed for in above petition shall, on or 
before the 4th day of February, 1909, 
file with the undersigned Referee at Fort 
Worth, Texas, notice 111 writing of their 
opposition to such discharge., and after 
filing opposition, specifications thereun
der shall lie filed with the Referee within 
ten-days from the said date on or before 
whidh opposition may be filed.

Given this 18th day of January 1909.
W . B: Paddock, Referee iu Bankrupcy.

V ALENTINE^

February* 14th, the day 
sacred to St. Valentine, 
will soon be here. Every
one, especially the young 
people, will -want to ob
serve this pretty custom 
of sending little tokens of 
loVc and friendship. Our 
stock of ’

VALENTINES
The
lace
line

is new and large, 
latest creations in 
and flowers. A full 
of “Comics” and Comic 
Postal Cards. Whether 

.you want valentines for 
fun or sentiment -we Can 
give you the best in both 
assortment and prices.

T w o
R e g is t e r e d
Pharmacists

J.A'McKillop
PRESCRIPTION

DRUGGIST

PROGRAMME

Clarendon DiStrid .

Missionary Institute,...

Preachers Conference and 

Educational Rally

PANHANDLE, TEXAS 
v February 24-25 -v_ --

1909 -  .

12 W hich is the most efficient in the spread of gospeK t'nionisni or
P cnoniinationHliMii; 8 . W yatt. L  U. M cAfee

13 Is there a demand for .more preaching on the distinctive doctrines 
of Methodism? If so, why? , M. E: Hawkins, T. E . Graham

’ Leslie Robeson

• 14 The relation of church schools to the great cause of missions anil 
their rightful claims upon the liberalities of the people G .S.Slover

15 The relation of the Sunday School pml the Epwortli League to the
great cause of missions and the pastors’ obligation to organize ami 
maintain -them -----  A. L. Bowman, S. K. Wilson, S. Q. Bass

- i- . - ' \ .
16 Is church extension a missionary movement? Its relation to' the

evangelization of the w o rld ..... ..........................TLed by O. P. K iker
17 The necessity for a church house for each congregation and the

benefits which accrue to the community making the investm ent._ 
....................................a i.............................  Led by O. F. Seuscbaugb

18 February 25, 7:00 p. ui. Closing Service.
A b ird ’s eye of Methodism.

. (a) Origin of Methodism . G . S . W yatt (20 minutes)
(b) Polity of. Methodism O. F. Senscbaugh (20 minutes)
.(c). W hat Methodism has achieved and the outlook ................
... . . .... C. N. N. Ferguson
Doxology— Benediction.

■ ,.. . .. " • flt ,
1 Opening Service's. ..... . J. G . Miller, P. It.

2 T h e benefit to he derived from the Missionary Institute and the
obligations of every pastor to attend J. W . Hunt, A, W. W addill 
a n d .....................  ............. . .........  K. M. M om s

3 ’ The need of greater m issionary "intelligence, arpl how to cre ate , 
it............................. ...........S. J. Uptou, P . G . Huffman, O . P. K iker

4 The resources of the church sufficient ro meet G od ’s demands f at
missionary and educational work C. N. N. Ferguson

5 The best method by which to command the resources which
rightly belong to the church I.. O. Lewis, G . F . W infield

6 The need for missionary appropriation to city mission work, and
the wisdom of the investment .......O. F. Sensebaugli

7 The Laymans Missionary M i^ jben t. Is it independent or under 
the authority of the church? IW J . \\\ Cartwright, distric^leader

8 The Lav mans Missionary Movement as ft factor in the evangeliza
tion of the world j ,  A. Wallace. J. t . Neal

9 W hat consideration ought we as lay nen to giye the s]>ecial assess-
_ nients levied on our respective charges by the Laymans Mission

a r y ‘Movement - . J. J. Mickle, W D. Fisher

10 Is the Womans Home Mission Society of llie distrittw hat it ought 
to lie? If not, wherein lies-the difficulty and what is the remedy?

W. Y. Switzer, T. B. Hilburn, J. B. Woud

11 What can he reasonably done to advance the interests o f- th e  
Womans Foreign Missionary Society of ill e Clarendon District?

J.  (!..Carj#iVter, M. I,. Moody, R. B. Bonner

. ' ’ " \  V * >
OUR COMMAND. *

1 Up Presiding Elder shall conduct with 111* preachers a M is
sionary Institute early in the Conference year.

Discipline, jwige 156, P ar. 3(1}.

Let eacltpastor lie present i f  possible, for the success of tin- 
institute will depend i i | kiii I f ie  preachers, and the preachers need the 

.Institute. -

Panhandle extend,, a.cordial invitation and a warm welcome to
\ on.

Preaching Tuesday, February 03, at 7:00 p. m. by Rev. M. K. 
Hawkins.

W t hope to have Bishop Key with us.

The brethren whose Dailies appear have been appointed to fitad 
in'the diseussiotis, but the discussions will Ik- fre i fur all, laHli preach
er* ami laymen, and all are expected to take pail.

W e extend a cordial invitation to our laymen throughout the 
District to attend. Very res|H-rtfully,

. J. O. MILLER. P. K.



Hon. W. D. Upshaw Lectures

Subject W ed n esd ay N ight, P ro h i

bition; T hursday N ight the F a 

m ous “ Schools and Fools’ *

The celebrated Will Q. Upahaw, 
formerly of Atlanta, Georgia, but 
vow of Ft. Worth, delivered two 
• f  his best lectures in thfe city this 
week. Oti Wednesday night at the 

'.Methodist church w crowded house 
greeted Mr. Upshaw, when he de
livered his stirring prohibition lec
ture entitled “ Agin Red Liquor” .
Close attention was given to the 
speaker and when he had. delivered 
his'ecture it was pronounced one 
• f  the best,ever delivered in Clar
endon on that subject.

Mr. Upshaw Was in the fight in 
Georgia,,and is considered one of 
the two who had most to do. with* • . K * »
that state going prohibition, the 
other man being Sam F. Jones.
Mr. Upshaw is too well known to 
need-an introduction to our readers 
and has been too widely eulogized iat -TUurber,

Home Mission I terns.
The Home Mission Society -had 

its annual election of officers Tues
day afternoon, the result beiug as 
follows; Mrs. Cayip, president, 
Mrs. H ardv,' ist vice president; 
Mrs. Slover, 2nd vice president; 
Miss Maude Glenn, 3rd vice presi
dent; Mrs* Robt. Weatherly, secre
tary; Mrs. Sayre, cor. secretary; 
Mrs. Kelley, treasurer; Miss Bolio, 
Agent Our Homes; Mrs. Anthony, 
magazine distributor; Mrs. Flor
ence Williams, press reporter*.

The reports from the officers 
showed everything in fine shape 
and the society moving along nice
ly. *

Three new members were added: 
M^sdames Kiker, Glenn, and 
Home.- The evening at Mrs. Dod
son’s was such a pronounced suc
cess that it was decided to have*, a 
“ Thurber Entertainment”  or an
other ” 10 center”  as some" of the 
enthusiastic young people call it. 
Froceeds of this entertainment will- 
go to our needy Texas foreigners 

Texas. Therefore
for us to !>e able to add anything to j "bile you re listening to a fine 
what has been said of him. K e x t! program and eating delicious re-.
week we will publish a synopsis of 
his lecture on this subject.

Tuesday night in connection 
with the B. Y. F. U. program 
which was rendered at the opera 
house Mr. Upshaw delivered the 
best part of his famous lecture on 
“ Schools and Fools” . A large- 
and appreciative audience was 
present and thoroughly enjoyed the 
mixture of sense and nonsense in 
this, one of M% Upshaw's plat
form lectures. A synopsis of this' 
lecture'will appear in a later issue 
of the Banner-Stockman. .We 
hope the people of Clarendon will 
have another opportunity soon to 
hear Mr. Upshaw in some other of 
his lectures.

Plesantly Entertained.
A large crowd was present at the 

entertainment given by the Young 
Feople’s MisSiontry Society at the 
residence of Mrs. Glen, Saturday 
night. Conversation and the fdllow- 
ing program made the evening pass 
all too rapidly;

Fiano Duet,, Misses Lee and Betts.1 \
.Recitation, Miss Ethel Teague.
Solo, Miss Zoe O ’ Nfcall.
Piano Duet' Misses Beulah and 

Fae Dodson. -
After the program, a. delicious , 

lunch consisting of sandwiches, j

fresbments, all for fen cents, you 
will know you are helping a good 
cause. Time will be announced 
later.

Following is our treasurer’s re
port, which speaks for itself.

A Thurber entertainment will be 
given by the Home Mission society 
of (lie Methodist church, Satuaday 
night, February 13th., at the home 
of Mrs. J. D. Camp. Hours from 
4 to 9. A program w ill be render
ed and refreshments will be served. 
Admission 10 cents. —---- -

Conrad has Written a Play.
They said I couldn’ t do it, they 

laughed at me. Wliat you, Con
rad, write a play? "Oh, that’s the 
best joke of the season.”  .-But it 
wasn’ t a joke to me, it was a night
mare. I went to bed with it,-1 got 
up in the morning with it-L break-

GOVERNOR IS INDICTED
= 9 9

Chief E xecu tive of O klahom a la In 
d ic ted  w ith  S even  o th e r  Cltl* 

zens C harged  w ith  F ra u d .

Muskogee, Okla. Feb. 4— Gov. 
Haskell was indicted by thd Feder
al grand jury, here late yesterday 
afternoon. He is charged with con
spiracy against the United States 
government in connection with the 
Muskogee Mownsite frauds.

Seven other wealthy and promi
nent citizens were indicted. The 
maximum penalty is $10,660 and 
two years in the penitentiary, the 
bond in each case isfixeefat $5,000

Governor Haskell was notified in 
Guthrie by telephone and be is com
ing here today. He declares that 
Hearst and Roosevelt have ploted 
against hiuuand that the interior 
department, is misled.

All are to be tried before Judge 
Campbell at ’.he next term of the 
court.

It is allegetj that ’ Haskell and 
others sold the Creek Indjan lands 
as townsite to eastern men and ma
nipulated dtTfnmies and forged sig: 
natures to quit-cliam deeds.

North-Side Improvement Club
The north side improvement club 

met in the Woodman hall Tuesday 
night. The coihmittee on securing 
the school for the north side report 
ed. A committee, consisting of Mr. 
Poole and Johnson, was appointed 
to confer with the proper authorities 
in regard'to securing a crossing on 
the railroad n the eastern part of 
town. A number of interesting 
talks were made, mentioning things 
to lie done both for Clarendon and 
The North side and the necessity of 
working with the Commercial club 
for everything that will upbuild the 
city. - The club will meet Tuesday 
night in the Woodman hall and 
permanent organization will be ef
fected. Everyone interested in the 
city, and e:«pecially the upbuilding

fasted, dined, supped with it. I of the North side is urged to be pres- 
fussed,-fuhuM, fretted with it, thejeut. 
title was ever before me, ‘A dan
gerous friend.”  .If I read a news
paper, I was sure to find something 
in regard to “ A dangerous friend?*’
If I took up a magazine it was 
there-ifl read history, fiction, the

A very enjoyable time was spent 
with Miss Ethel’ TertguC on the 
evening of the 22nd of January. 
Tiie'hotioree being Miss Cyntflirf'' 
Poor Who left for Dallas the 22nd 
to enter college. F.ight couples;

CLARENDON MERCANTILE CO.
Men’s

Department
• %

Our buyers have just 
purchased a $50Cto stock 
of men’s and fcjoys’ -----

Clothing
This purchase represents 

one of the most complete 
lines from one of the best 
tailoring houses in the 
east. —

Watch for arrivals.

Notion
Department

Latest novelties in ties, 
handkerchiefs, belts.purses, 
hand bags, • hosiery, hose 
supporters, shoulder braces 
center pieces, pillow tops, 
embroidery threads, etc.

Trunks; telescopes, suit 
cases, umbrellas.

All kinds of embroider
ies.

Look for this space each 
week.

Ladies Dep’tm en t'
I n d u s  department we 

are buying heavily and we 
are going to'* make this 
feature of our business one 
of the nicest of its kindnn 
th<; west. W e have ar
ranged with the Kansas 
City Skirt Co: to handle 
their business and will be 
prepered to give you the 
best service possible in 
this line.

Our Mrs. Beverly will 
have charge of this depart
ment and will take pleas
ure in helping you make 
your selections and plan
ning your purchases.

REMEMBER W E WILL BE HEADQUARTERS FOR SPRING STYLES 
■

----------------- “

Saturday
Specials

Grocery
Department

Bargains in all lines of 

shoes that we are discon

tinuing*

We are prepared tS take 
care of your grocery ac
count. We handle every
thing in this line that you 
may need, and our prices

Some specials in rem 

nants and embroderies.and

overcoats.r

are always in line. We 
have* the best bran in town 
and always keep on hand 
a large supply of feeds of 
all kinds-*—hay, chops,
oIluriD) olOCH Sdlt* LCt US
figure on your ranch sup- 
plies—We can save you 
money. Give us a trial 
order. «

S T O R E  

'i T h a t  L e a d s
4 , ; f* '

. Saturday 
Specials

We have ordered for 
Saturday's trade:

_ Radishes 
Beets

- \ .  Lettuce 
Onion*
Soup bunches ,
Mustard
Celery
Cabbage

Gho s t o r e :

T h a t  L e a d s

Divorce is a Home Product.
Increase of divorce in the United Sta-

pickles, chocolate and cake was!
served. Everyone present -reports a 7  had u, g i^ th em  my ideas.it was
good time. _̂_ ; my message, I worked night and

J day , I presented it in many ways. 
I cut it down and then' trimmed ft 

I took out a plank here and put

. $5.00 Reward^
« Lost, on January 19, a large 
cameo brooch with gold mounting 
(used as a belt pin). Return to 
me or this office and receive a re
ward of five dollars.

M a m i k  M c L e a n , 
Clarendon, Texas.

— -—Will the person who picked up 
a lady’s 7-jeweIed, Elgin move
ment, gold watch, fob and black 
licit on Tuesday morning, January 
12, please .return to Miss Ollie 
Hedgepeth or to this office and re
ceive reward. tf

Bishop Key will ' attend the 
Freachers Institute at Canyon City 
Feb. 24 and 25 and will be in this 
city either the Sttnday before tne 
conference or the Sunday after.

up,
in a plank there, I pressed it down 
here and glossed it over there until 
it looked like a platform of some 
political party, and the result, look, 
there in big letters,”  A Dangerous 
Freind”  by Fred G. Conrad, an 
American play for Americans, and 
they like it, and the laugh is on 
those who laughed at me. Look 
at iny bank book, that tells the 
story. Clarendon opera house, one 
night only, Saturday Feb. 6th.

Seed Ojats.
I have for sale at my barn in 

town red rust proof seed oats, free 
from weed and Johnson grass seed. 
75c per bushel
tf * JVC. A sh e r .

..G A IN E S CO U N TY..
= = = = =  LAN D

____  #>
V  * 1

W E  now  offer a large quantity of 
Gaines county land in tracts ̂  

of 1-4 section to two at low figures 
on  good terms. .

W R ITE  US

C A L D W E L L  ft W H ITA K ER
DOLC AGENT*. M IDLAND, T IX A S

B ib le , I co u ld  a lw a y s  find som e ref-1 , .■  , !
’ '  , | w ere  p reg g jlL  som e ,tlnle " a s  sp en t tvs canuot be atiributed to the influence

p la y in g  fa s c in a t in g  fo r ty - tw o ” , I o f  aliens. It must Ik- recognized as one
Up and o th e r  in te r e s tin g  g a m e s . A  ,,f the developments of national life for

. _ __1 • j- * -r •. 4.1 x* • which the native lx>rn American mustso n g  and r e a d in g , b y  L it t le  M iss - . . . .
accept the restxmmbiMty, if statistic* 

Oressa I eague, were greatly enjoy- Hrp )>c l)tlievea. t,ie February D e
ed; At a late hour refreshments inuator, d ia r ie s  A. E ll wood, professor 
were served. I of Sociology, University of Missouri,

erence to “ A dangerous friend 
In daily life I was sure to run 
against one,‘I had’to tell *the Bub- 
lie, I had to get it out of my system

New  H ospital in  A m a rillo  

To T reat N ervous D iseases

I
Sociology,

After all had expressed having j s a -v s :  .  %
spent a most enjoyable evening, w e Divorce is not an evil which the for- 
Teft the home wishing the hostess] e'K" Korn and the negro have brought to 

would Entertain again real soon.
‘A Guest.”

To Our Friends and Custom
ers.

We have moved into our new 
brick store in the Connally build
ing. We are now in position tc 
givq y<>u the best of service. You 
will find our stpek complete in 
every lina carried in an uptodate 
hardware store. We make a 
specialty of cook and heating
stoves. ■ ----- —

Thanking yon for all past favors 
and soliciting a nice portiou of 
yonr business for 1909 we are 
yours for fair dealings,

A . L. C o n n a lly  and Co.

Poll Tax Receipts
There has been issued, in Donley 

county, for this year 737 poll tax 
receipts at against 690 last year, a 
gain of 47., This is either an indica
tion of carelessness on the part of 
voters, or of very little increase in 
population. We know it is the lat
ter, and wonder why this careless
ness on tlie part of men who should 
be interested in the welfare of their 
state,”

If Your Eyes Trouble You
Call on C. N. Bushnell, the 

graduate optician, at Dr. Stock
ing’s store, Clarendon, Texas. 
Eyes fested free. Glasses 
scientifically fitted when needed, 
satisfaction guaranteed. If

-l Notice Advertisers.

us. for it especially clmracterizef the na
tive white, that is, the firvemineiitlv 
American element in ttie population. 
It is about twice as high among the na
tive whites as among the foreign-born. 
This leads one to suspect that divorce 
has something to do with the individual
ism of the American people, the teiylcncy 
among u r  for each one to do Us he 
pleases, to he a law unto hiinself. This 
is ixirne out by the fact that in those 
sections o f the country where individu
alism is most h igh ly  developed, the di
vorce rate is h igh est, namely, in New 
England and the Western States. It is 
also home out by the fact that divorce is 
more than four times as common among 
Protestants as among Catholics. The 
Protestant element in, the population is 
the element in which individualism is 
more highly developed; besides, the 
Roman Catholic church refuses-to sanc
tion absolute divorce upon any ground.

Finally, two-thirds of all divorce* are 
granted upon demand of the w ife. |This 
suggests that the standards o f morality 
of the male element o f the population 
are not what they should be, and, that 
husbands too often give grounds for d i
verse by immoral conduct. Higher 
standards of morality are necessary as 
civilization advance, and conduct -which 
£hf wife overlooker! in tlie.-hushapd a 
half-century - ago, or l>ore in silence, 
now tx-comes a ground for divorce.

This last statement suggests another 
cause for increasing divorce in this coun
try. and that is the emancipation of wo
man. ’ Woman lias now almost equal 
rights with ntan, and has achieved tier 
economic, intellectual and moral as well 
as legal independence o f mail. This 
has t>eeii a good thing in it-elf, hut 
many woman have u«ed their freedom to 
emphasize their rights rather than thei 
dutu-Sj and COfi-erp.ieiil!) hare tendered 
the fam ily life less stable. In so far as 
the movement for ‘ 'Homan's righ ts'' ha*

W hat is K nown as the Hayden Sanita- 
ri urn eing Thoroughly Overhauled and 
Made Ready to A c t as Temporary 
H om e for the Institution— Am arillo  
Physicians in Charge.

The Glenwood Sanatorium is a private 
institution just established in Am arillo 

for the treatment of chronic, nervous and 
mental diseases and select cases of alco
hol and drug Addictions.

W hat is known as the flsyden  sanitari
um located on sixteenth and Buchannan 
streets, is being thoroughly overhauled' 
to be used temporarily for the home of 
the institute. T h e building, when refitt
ed, will have electric ligbtft, bath, sewer
age, hot and cold water, call bells and 
phone services. It will be thoroughly 
modern, and, the grounds will be beauti
fied as rapidly aa time will permit, and 
every modern convenience added.

P h y sic ian s a n d S u rg e o n s  in  C harge 
Dr. R . L . McMeans, Dr. J. K . W i t h 

er, and Dr. Albert J. Caldwell will be the 
physicians in charge. Aril are graduates 
of reputable (pileges and post graduates 
o f the leading medical colleges and hos
pitals o f the country, Bach has had 
years of practical training and experience 
in medicine and surgery along the special 
lines of treatment to be employed in this 
institution. They are well and favorably 
known aa successful professional gentle
men, They have been in our midst for a

nutnlier of years and have enjoyed large 
and lucrative practices and have been em i
nently successful. Their work speaks 
for itself and requires little comment. 
This institution will be a valuable addit
ion to Amarillo and the Southwest. Strict
ly ethical and professional management 
in every line will be the motto.

In ten tio n s
The building now being used is m en- 

1y a starting point. T he sutir* block o f 
land on which the building now stands 
has been secured and a modern building 
of brick and stone will be erected in the 
near future.

The scope and territory o f this institu
tion will be tUe entire Southwest. The 
fcanity will be added to from time to time 
as the growing interest and demands of 
the institution may require.

A full .corps of trained nurses, both 
male and female, will be iu attendance. 
Seprate appartuients for male and fe
male patients will be maintained.

A separate and distinct building wUl 
be prepared for the treatment of drug 
and alcohol addetions anq cnaes of men
tal aberration.— Daily Panhandle R e
print, Thursday, January 14, 1909,

The Masons have sold their lots 
to George Medley and R. M. Dyer, 
and the lots belonging to A. M.
Beville have been sold to the same 
gentlemen through Martin and Ker
sey. Consideration for all lots 

!$.i ,000. Mr. Dyer is from West 
Virginia. He did not-come here lo|

) buy but liked the town so well tl a t , preached at the Bap-
he decided to invest some.money list Church Sunday morning and 
hem. It is likely that he will de- He delivered two excellent

T he G em  Theater
First-clan* moving . picture 
show. Change of program 
every n ight.

A dm ission 10 cents

„  ,  . , . . .  I wen simply a n ' cxpre-«i»m aA gmwii g
Copy for ad changes must be in the iniylsMtmU>m cH.tlie rt

h office not 1^ter than noon W edncs»-I of rmt  wntnrH, ii l iu s  trn d c l ,  like* m2) in 
[ | days to iu sure publication. ‘•dnidualum, to destroy the home.

cide to locate.
— Clarendon Mercantile Co.

wauls your poultry and pTodtioe. tf

sermons.

W. A. Laud was a
Memphis Sunday.

visitor in
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Trade

eMartin-
— Bennett Co

characteristics of Prof. Morton: his 
personality, popularit), hopefulness 
usefulness, and religeon.

No on« had a more genie! person
ality than Prof. Morton, those who 
met him always felt that there was 
something winsome in his person
ality. '

Our departed friend had the sweet 
attractive lovliness and grace of a 
woman.

As to the popularity of Prof Mor
ton, I must say that everybody 
praised him and everyone loved him.

Clarendon College never had a 
more popular professor than he.

His influeuce over the entire  ̂col
lege was salutary in the highest de
gree.

If anybody iu this world of ours 
was ever domintaed by the spirit of 
optimism he was. * He was always 
full of that eternal hope spoken of 
by the poet Campell. He was what 
Julian Hawthorne calls a spontan
eous optimist.

Of his usefulness to Clarendon 
College, we aP know. He was a 
model of punctuality, always in his 
place just at the right time. He 
was a ray of sunshine in the class
room, in the dormitory, and where 
ever else you might find him. The 
students had in him a, fine model of 
right conduct.

If any one in our midst had strong 
faith in God. surely our deceased 
had. He concreted his religeon-he 
put it into practical operation.

Prof. Morton was very much im
pressed with the opening lines of 
Tennyson’s “ In Memoriam:”  , 
Strong Son of God, immortal Love,

Whom we, that have~3iot seen 
thy face.

By faith and faith alone, emhrace,
.Believing where we cannot prove.
Our brother whose remains we 

this day commit to earth never 
when alive, lost sight of our once 
crucified but now risen Lord. He 
was ever ready to say with great 
emphasis, “ Blessed l>e the God and 
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
who hath begotten us again unto a 
lively hope through the resurrection 
of his son.”  Young gentlemen and 
young ladies of Clarendon College,
I commend to you the beautiful life 
of Prof. Morton while he was liv
ing among us. Make his religion 
your religeon, his God your God, 
and aljure to brighter worlds and 
lead the way.

“ Be ye si cad fast, r-n movable, 
always aliounding in the work of 
th£ Lord, for as much as ye know 
that your labor is not in vain in the 
Lord.”

Nothing more fitting could end 
these remarks of ours about our 
fallen brother than the lieautifol 
ines w/itteu by the great English 

poet during the last days of his life. 
Prof. Morton was very fond of this 
striking stanza. Without doubt 
the professor has seen his Pilot face 
and is enjoying sweet comnmuion 
with him. These impressive lines 
are as follows:
"F or tho’ from out our bourne of 

time and place
The flood may bear me far,

I hope to see my Pilot face to face
When I have crossed the bar.”

For Sale.
By the order of the Quarterly 

Confeience all the buildings on 
the lot9 purchased for the new 
Methodist church location, kuown 
as the Cooke property, are for sale. 
Any one desiring a nice 5 room 
house would do well to consider 
this proposition. The pastor, 
Rev. O. P. Kiker, lives just across 
the street and will take pleasure in 
stiQwing auy one through the 
house.

A Business Proposition.
Out of twenty-seven advertise

ments for men to work in various 
positions which recently appeared in 
one day in a Texas newspaper, in 
addition to requirements as to good 
habits, three stated specifically that 
no users of either liquor or cigar
ettes need apply, two barred drink
ers-only and one shut out cigarette 
smokers—six iu alt out of twenty- 
seven. Purely from a business 
standpoint here's a hint to young 
men that points its own moral. 
— Farm and Ranch,

— Typewriter supplies, this of
fice. tl

COAL
The best grades ■
cost no more than the 
Inferior Article.

Kimberlin
Handle only the best.
This applies also to our '•

LUflBER
Of which we 
have a full stock 
at all times. .

L J. L. SCARBOROUGH, f : ;r.

J

Philosophy, with all her powers 
of analysis, looks straight into the 
face of death and with a tremulous 
voice^ utters the sad intonation: 
“ Death is a profouifcl mystery. It 
cannot lie fathomed— it cannot be 
understood.”

Science, with her cruciahle and 
scalpel, app^aches death and calm
ly says; “ Tins thing we call death 
is an unclassified science. It cau 
not be interpreted.”

Christianity, with calmness and 
a firm step, approaches death and 
exclaims; “ O Death where is thy 
sting.”

Christianity says that this thing 
we call death is the “ gateway to 
eternal-life,”  to God, to immortal
ity, audio a perpetuity of happi
ness and bliss in the enrapturing 
paviliqn of the A ll Father.

The voice of Christianity sounds 
out clearly and distinctly over the 
turbid waters of death and with au
thoritative tones exclaims:

"A las for him who never sees 
The stars shine through his cypress 

trees, • *.
Who, hopeless, Isyshis dead away, 
Nor looks to see the breaking day 
Across the mournful mavble play! 
Who bath not learned, in hour of 

faiths
The truth to flesh and sense un

known,
That life is ever lord of death,
And love can never loose its own!”

The poet-laureate has beautifully 
and truly said:

“ I fiold it true what’er befall;
1 ft el it when I sorrow most: 
Tisqetter to have loved and lost 

Than never to have loved at all.”
It is better to have loved our dear 

departed brother and lost him than 
never to have loved his beautiful 
character.

We hav^ not lost Prof. Morton.
He is an abiding influence with 11s-
today, for “ no lapsing moon can 
canker love.”  He is still a friend 
of ours "who lives iu God.'*

Let us note briefly the following

A Tribute.
Following is t-lie tribute to the 

memory of Prof. Mortqn, delivered 
at the funeral by lus friend and co- 
lalxm r. Dr. Burkhead:

This is an occasion.of great sad
ness and sorrow, and it is nfeet and 
proper that everything here this 
aften.oou should be in the minor 
key.

A great poet has said;
"Lycidas is dead, dead ere his 

prime,
Young Lycidas, and hath not left

' his peer."

These lieautiful and impressive 
lines applyvery fittingly to Prof. 
Worton, for it seems to us that he 
died ere his prime, and lias not left 
a peer in his line of operation. .

Poetry, it is said, with all her 
melody and rhyme stands over the 
open grave, and with .trembling 
voice, says; “ Death is a monster of 
frightful mein,”

History, with all her descriptive 
and narrative power, looks into the 
face of death and gives utterance 
to the following; "Death is a uni
versal fact. All mtist come under 
its dominion.” '

A pure grape cream of 
tartar powder. Its fame 
Is world-wide. No alum, 
no p h o sp h a tlc  acid.
There is never a ques
tion as to the absolute 
purity and healthful
ness of the food it raises.

Shoe Discount Off- r »

CLOTHING SALE ON

Beginning Monday, January 4th ,/ 
and continuing the entire m onth, 
we offer our entire line o f men's, 
youths’ and boys' suits, pants, over
alls, overcoats and work coats

At 20 Per Cent Discount
For Cash Only

Our reason for making this lib
eral offer is that we contem plate 
making certain changes in this line.

W e desire further to thank you 
for the w elcom e extended us and to 
wish you a happy and prosperous 
1909.

TILLERY BROS.
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T5 h e  C la re n d o n  M ill 0 ,  |  
E le v a to r  C o. |

0
P a y s  tH e H igH est M a r k e t  P r ic e

for Com , Mai/e, Kaffir and etc. We arc prepared to lmw-yonr grain in [O 
any sized (inanities (luring the entiie year, ami we always |>ay the best [□ 
market price. We promise you the l>est accommodations and very re- Fq  
speclfully solicit your grains of all kinds. , R

□

Having disposed of our stock o f  gro
ceries we wish to . announce that! here- 
after we will give our entire building

f,    /  • V ,

and attention to the dry goods busi
ness. We Will remodel and modern-

— . ' -  . ■»

ize our store just as rapidly as possible.
-‘i.

Having catered to the trade of Claren-
don and vicinity for eight years we feel that we know just what is need-

- A
ed in this line and we intend to prepare to meet the demand &f progress. 

It is our intention to give the people what has long been needed MA

F I R S T - C L A S S  D R Y  G O O D S  S T O R E ,**  feeling no

doubt but we shall receive the support of the public. We wish to thank 

our many loyal friends and customers for the liberal patronage of past 

years. And to those who have not been regular customers we will say: 

We intend to try to make our store so attractive that you wjll get and 

keep the habit of making our store your first choice.

We wish for all a happy and prosperous New Year, t  '

M cC rae (SL H odges Llver t?ble
Safe, Speedy and Reliable Team s; Good R( Stock 

Bus meets all trains and answers all calls. PK No. 11.

Panhandle Steam Laondry, .
Respectfully solicit* the R N TIR R  p atron age of the CM " oldie and
•Iway* O U A R A N T B K S  S A T IS F A C T IO N . Phoue 1.


